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Abbreviations used in this guide:
ADP
ASAP
CLA
CPR
HRSDC
IEP
NGO
NOC
PPLP
TASC
WCB
WHMIS

Academy Diploma Program
Accelerated Secondary Apprenticeship Program
Contextualized Learning Activity
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
Human Resources and Skills Development Canada
Individual Education Plan
Non-Governmental Organization
National Occupation Classification
Personalized Placement Learning Plan
The Alliance of Sector Councils
Worker’s Compensation Board
Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System

Please see the Glossary at the back of this document for descriptions.

Other pertinent documents:
ASAP (Accelerated Student Apprenticeship Program) Manual Policies, Procedures, and Guidelines, 2005
Career Development: A Framework for Prince Edward Island Schools, 2008
Cooperative Education Curriculum Guide, 2007
Education Handbook for School Administrators, 2013-14
Guidelines and Procedures for Community Based Learning, Draft 2009
Life Work Portfolio Handbook for Senior High, currently in development
Senior High Program of Studies and List of Authorized Materials, 2012

Note:
The Academy Diploma Program has been developed for high schools in the English Language
School Board. Schools in La Commission scolaire de langue française have the opportunity to
participate in a similar program, La Programme de spécialisation au secondaire.
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Introduction
The Academy Diploma Program (ADP) is a specialization program approved by the Department
of Education and Early Childhood Development (the Department) which enables students to gain
sector-specific skills and knowledge in the context of engaging, career-related learning environments.
ADPs help students to focus on graduation and pursuing their post-secondary goals. This program
is part of the PEI Career Education Framework, which was developed in 2008, and will assist in
the students’ transition from secondary school to apprenticeship training, college, university, or
the labour market by providing them with real world knowledge, skills, and experiences related to
potential future educational and career pathways.
Participating in an ADP enables students to
• customize their secondary school education to reflect their interests and talents while meeting the
requirements for the PEI High School Graduation Certificate;
• select a bundle of eight to ten required credits focused on sector-specific knowledge and skills
that are
◦ valued by the sector and post-secondary educational institutions;
◦ designed to help prepare students for a post-secondary destination of their choice in a
particular economic sector;
◦ designed with the flexibility to allow students to shift between pathways (e.g., to switch from
a path leading to college to an apprenticeship focus), or to discontinue the program if their
career plans change in Grade 11 or 12;
• provide evidence of achievement of the required components of the ADP (e.g., sector-recognized
certifications) for prospective employers and post-secondary educational institutions;
• explore, identify, and refine career goals, and make informed decisions about their postsecondary options;
• take part in community based learning opportunities that will help them gain confidence in their
ability to be successful, refine skills and work habits, and make informed choices about future
career pathways and next steps;
• participate in pathway exploration experiences aligned with their field of interest;
• develop skills, knowledge, and work habits related to Literacy and Essential Skills* and the
Innovation Skills Profile**, which are required in a particular sector, and have their performance
of their skills, knowledge, and work habits assessed and documented;
• enhance the above skills in the context of engaging, sector-specific learning environments;
• access resources, equipment, and expertise that may not be available in their school.
*Human Resources and Skills Development Canada (HRSDC) has identified and validated the Literacy
and Essential Skills that people need for life, learning, and work. Essential Skills are foundational skills
that make it possible to learn technical skills and other job- or workplace-specific skills, to perform tasks
required in their jobs, and to participate fully in the workplace and in the community. These Essential
Skills are transferable as students move from school to work, one job to another, and sector to sector.
**More recently, the Innovation Skills Profile which outlines key creative and innovative skills that are
relevant to educators, students, and all organizations–regardless of size, function, or sector, has been
developed by the Conference Board of Canada.
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Step by Step Planning and Implementation of an
Academy Diploma Program (ADP)
A number of important steps are involved in planning, developing, and launching an ADP. This
handbook is designed to provide the English Language School Board (the Board) and senior high
schools with the framework for developing ADPs which are academically rigorous, concurrent with
existing and future opportunities in industry, and sustainable within a local community.
Schools interested in developing ADPs must involve the Board in the process to ensure that the
plan reflects the vision and goals of the Board and the school community. Following the application
process and submitting completed forms to the Department for approval by the key dates identified
in this guide will ensure a smooth launch for the ADP (see figure 1 on the following page).
Each step in the application process is dependent on the approval of the Board and the Department.
Checklists, rubrics, and forms to support the application are provided in the appendices of this
document. Additional support and guidance can be provided by the Department as needed. Once
people who will be working on development of the ADP are identified, they should begin by
reviewing the School Readiness Checklist which outlines considerations and preparations necessary
for offering an ADP (see Appendix A). Schools should submit a Program Intention form (Appendix
B) to the Department for approval, then develop and submit a school ADP Action Plan (Appendix
C). This will be followed by additional documentation to support the ADP (Appendix D), along
with continued consultation with Board and Department staff and sector partners. During the
development process, it is important to refer to the policies pertaining to the ADP in the document
titled Guidelines and Procedures for Community Based Learning, Draft.
Figure 1 on the following page indicates the timeline for implementation of a new ADP. The
application schedule allows time at each step for school teams to revise and re-submit documents
as necessary to ensure planning reflects the quality and rigor required for a successful program.
Beginning the ADP on schedule depends greatly on adherence to the timelines as shown.
Budget amounts shown are maximum amounts available. Start-up and program budgets allotted
to each school are dependent upon assessment of specific needs. Every effort should be taken to be
fiscally responsible in delivery of the ADP, which may mean sharing resources with other schools and
accepting some support from industry, as appropriate.
During the first two years in which an ADP is active, it is still considered to be in the developmental
stages as the number of students enrolled may continue to grow. After the initial two year period,
it is recommended that an ADP with low student enrollment undergo a significant review by
educational and community partners to determine reasons for low student numbers, and develop
strategies to overcome any identified challenges.
Before June 15th of each school year an ADP is offered, school staff must work with
Board representative(s) to complete and submit an Annual Report to the Department. The
Department will continue to fund ADPs that show sustainability, contain all required components,
and have all the required information submitted by identified timelines.
2
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Figure 1. ADP Timeline

PlanningYear

October31Ͳ Program
Intentionform(Appendix
B)submittedto
Departmentforfeedback
andrecommendations

November30Ͳ
Departmentapprovalof
ProgramIntention
(upto$3000startͲup
fundingprovided)

January1Ͳ ActionPlan
(AppendixC)submittedto
Departmentforfeedback
andrecommendations

January31Ͳ Department
approvalofActionPlan

Implementation
Year

Subsequent
Years

Programbeginsin
September

June15Ͳ AnnualReport
andAnnualReviewand
ActionsTemplate
submittedbyBoardto
Department

October31Ͳ Student
enrollmentdatasubmitted
totheDepartment

June30Ͳ Funding
approvedbyDepartment*
(upto$7000funding
forwardedtoBoardinJuly)

June15Ͳ AnnualReport
andAnnualReviewand
ActionsTemplate
submittedbyBoardto
Department

June30Ͳ Fundingapproved
byDepartment*
(upto$7000funding
forwardedtoBoardinJuly)

April30Ͳ Support
documents(Appendix
D)submitted;continued
consultationwithBoard
andDepartment

June30Ͳ Fundingapproved
byDepartment(upto
$7000forwardedtoBoard
inJuly)

*Note: Continued funding is contingent on Department approval of
the Annual Report submitted by the Board, on behalf of the school,
by June 15. Funding allocated in June/July will support the ADP for
the following school year.
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Step 1. Becoming Familiar with the ADP
This section includes information about the basic structure required to implement an Academy
Diploma Program at any Prince Edward Island high school, and possible areas of focus to
consider once a school has determined school readiness.

1-A Examine the Required Structure
The Department has based the framework for the ADP on a successful diploma model – the
Specialist High Skills Major (SHSM), which was created by the Ministry of Education in Ontario
and adapted it to fit the education system in PEI.
Examples of sector-specific areas on which PEI schools may base the development of an ADP
include, but are not limited to
• Agriculture and Bioscience
• Arts and Culture
• Aviation and Aerospace
• Business and Innovation
• Career and Technical (Skilled Trades)
• Fisheries and Aquaculture
• Health and Wellness
• Hospitality and Tourism
• Natural Resources and Environment
Each ADP consists of the following five required components, all of which students must
successfully complete in order to earn the Academy Diploma:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A defined bundle of at least ten grade 11 and grade 12 credits.
Sector-recognized certifications and training courses/programs.
Community based learning opportunities within the sector.
Pathway exploration experiences connected with post-secondary goals.
Development of a Life Work Portfolio to document and reflect on learning and
achievement.

The five required components for successful attainment of an Academy Diploma, as shown in figure
2 on the following page, are designed to give students a rich and varied range of curriculum based
and community based learning opportunities as a foundation for making successful transitions to
their chosen post-secondary pathways (labour market, apprenticeship, college, or university).

4
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Figure 2. The Components of the Academy Diploma Program

PreͲDefined
Credits

LifeWork
Portfolio

Academy
Diploma
Program

Community
Based
Learning

Certification
andTraining

Pathway
Exploration
Activities

These five components will be further developed in each school’s ADP application and supporting
documents which are outlined in the appendices of this document. It is recommended that
representatives from business and industry sectors, post-secondary and other educational institutions,
training organizations, school boards, and other departments be consulted to provide input into the
development and implementation of the ADPs. These partnerships will ensure quality programs that
are valued by post-secondary and employer partners and will broaden future prospects for graduates.
Credits earned as part of the ADP will count toward the Prince Edward Island Graduation
Certificate, and students who complete the requirements for the Prince Edward Island Graduation
Certificate and for the ADP will receive an “Academy Diploma” upon graduation. In addition,
students will receive from their respective school a Student Achievement Record outlining their
accomplishments in all areas of the five required components.
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It is important to note that:
StudentsmustsuccessfullycompleteALLFIVErequiredcomponentstoearnan
AcademyDiploma.
Nosubstitutionsforanyoftherequiredcomponentsarepermitted,however,schools
maydevelopareasofspecializationwithinanADPtoreflectalocalemphasis(e.g.,
aconstructionorweldingfocuswithinaskilledtradesADP).
WithinanADP,schoolsmustsupportallfourpostͲsecondarypathways:
apprenticeship,college,university,andlabourmarket.

The capacity of the school community to support an ADP can be affected by such factors as
• existing pathway initiatives that address post-secondary options for students;
• existing specialized programs (e.g., certificate programs);
• current and potential employment trends in the region, based on labour market data;
• long-range plans and priorities of the school and Board;
• flexible scheduling options;
• anticipated transportation requirements;
• potential collaboration with neighbouring school(s) to avoid duplication and enhance
opportunities for students;
• existing business and industry partnerships and their possible expansion;
• existing post-secondary educational partnerships;
• student enrolment in courses and programs;
• presence of staff “champions” at the school and Board to lead the implementation of the ADP;
• teacher qualifications required to deliver sector-specific credits;
• availability of resources and facilities at the school and in the community.
Note:
Please refer to the School Readiness Checklist (Appendix A) throughout the ADP planning process.

6
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Step 2: Establishing the ADP Organization and
Framework
This section provides schools with tools and strategies to assist in planning the supporting structure
for Academy Diploma Programs. Please refer to Appendix B, the Academy Diploma Program
Intention form, which provides resources and templates for the beginning stages of development.

2-A Establish an Advisory Committee and School Team
To support the implementation of the ADP, schools must establish both an advisory committee
and a school team. These two groups provide expertise with respect to employer and community
expectations, identify priorities of the Department, the Board, and the school, as well as provide
support in areas such as program content, resources, strategies, and initiatives. Advisory committee
members may also provide local labour market information and other relevant data. Schools should
provide details of their advisory committee and school team, including membership, mandate, time
lines, roles and responsibilities, by completing, in as much detail as possible, the appropriate section
of the Academy Diploma Program Intention form (see Appendix B) and submitting it, along with
other required documentation, to the Department.
The advisory committee
One main role of the advisory committee is to provide advice on the program to help ensure
that students will earn an ADP that is valued by stakeholders, particularly with respect to the five
required components. For example, industry members may provide advice about aligning students’
classroom experience with current workplace expectations. Members may also be able to provide
community links for establishing community based learning experiences for students.
Another crucial role of the advisory committee is to promote the ADP among the school and sector
communities. Participation by advisory committee members in such activities as trade fairs, school
displays, parent information meetings, and the course selection process will enhance the credibility of
the program and increase awareness of future opportunities available for ADP students.
While a varied representation of members is encouraged, particular attention must be paid to the
number of people sitting on this committee. It is advised to keep the committee small enough
(approximately six to eight individuals) to allow for efficient management of the program.
Representation of the school board on this committee is strongly recommended.
The advisory committee should encourage a broad range of participation options for committee
members. This may include participation by e-mail, teleconference, or other electronic means, where
appropriate.
Members of the ADP advisory committee could include
• the Board superintendent or other representative;
• the principal and/or vice principal;
• a teacher delivering the sector-specific and other required credits in the bundle;
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

a school counsellor or cooperative education teacher;
a student;
a parent/school council member;
a college/university representative;
a local employer;
a local sector council member;
a local apprenticeship advisor;
a community agency/service organization representative (e.g., YMCA, Rotary, Mi’kmaq
Confederacy representative, business association member);
a representative of the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development.

The school based team
The main goal of the school based committee is to support and facilitate the implementation of the
program. This group is focused on the day-to-day workings of the ADP within the school, as well
as ensuring that supports are in place to maintain the program into the future. As with the advisory
committee, having a limited number of members (approximately four to six) on the school based
team is preferable to ensure efficiency in moving the program forward. Members can liaise with other
school staff to ensure that effective communication occurs.
Members of the ADP school team could include
• the school principal and/or vice principal;
• a teacher delivering the sector-specific credits in the bundle;
• a teacher delivering the required graduation credits in the bundle;
• a cooperative education teacher;
• a school counsellor;
• a student;
• a parent/school council member;
• the Board superintendent or other representative.

2-B Determine Supports for Sustainability
Once both committees are in place, the next step in applying for an ADP involves identifying
supports within the economic sector which will be the focus of the ADP, along with providing
timelines and school contact information (see Appendix B, Part 1).
When considering which ADPs to offer, schools need to determine whether they have the capacity
to provide a range of appropriate opportunities for students and whether there is sufficient interest
and support to sustain the ADP. Existing local school initiatives may already provide many of the
opportunities that are required for an ADP. Schools can build on these initiatives in developing a
successful ADP.
Sustainability of the ADP depends on many factors, including the level of
• student interest;
• demand for graduates who have completed the ADP;
• support at the board and school;
• support within the economic sector and the local community.

8
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Another deciding factor in choosing which ADP to offer is its financial feasibility. Prior to beginning
an ADP, adequate facilities and equipment must also be in place at the location(s) identified to host
the program.
The scoring rubric shown in Table 1 below is a useful tool for determining which components of
local programs already exist as a foundation for possible ADPs.
Table 1 - Rubric for Selecting an ADP
Criteria

Insufficient
Planning

Sector being considered:
NeedsAttention

Approaching
Expectation

Meets
Expectation

1.1opportunitiesfor
studentsinallfour
pathways

opportunitiesfor
studentsinone
pathway

opportunitiesfor
studentsintwo
pathways

opportunitiesfor
studentsinthree
pathways

opportunitiesfor
studentsinallfour
pathways

1.2existinglocal
programsand
provincialcourse
offeringswithinthe
requiredbundled
creditsfortheADP
1.3existingstaffwith
relatedqualifications
andinterestinthe
ADPsectorbeing
considered

lessthan3ofthe
bundledcreditsin
place

4or5ofthe
bundledcreditsin
place

6or7ofthe
bundledcreditsin
place

all8to10ofthe
bundledcreditsin
place

existingstaff
havenorelated
qualificationsto
teachsectorͲ
specificcourses
and/orarenot
committedto
supportingADP
existingfacilities
withintheschool
and/orcommunity
willsupport
minimalaspects
oftheprogram

existingstaffhave
limitedrelated
qualificationsand
aresomewhat
committedto
supportingADP

existingstaffhave
somerelated
qualificationsand
arecommittedto
supportingADP

existingstaffhave
adequaterelated
qualifications
andare
committedto
championingADP

existingfacilities
withintheschool
and/orcommunity
willsupportsome
aspectsofthe
program

existingfacilities
withintheschool
and/orcommunity
willsupportmost
aspectsofthe
program

opportunitiesto
completeone
sectorͲrelated
certificationand
trainingcourse/
program

opportunitiesto
completetwo
sectorͲrelated
certificationsand
trainingcourses/
programs

opportunitiesto
completethree
sectorͲrelated
certificationsand
trainingcourses/
programs

minimal
opportunities
forcommunity
basedlearning

someopportunities
forsometypesof
communitybased
learning

considerable
opportunitiesfor
severaltypesof
communitybased
learning

existingfacilities
withintheschool
and/or
communitywill
supportall
aspectsofthe
program
opportunitiesto
completefouror
moresectorͲ
related
certificationsand
trainingcourses/
programs
extensive
opportunitiesfor
severaltypesof
communitybased
learning


1.4existingfacilities
suitableforhosting
theADPsectorbeing
consideredwithinthe
schooland/or
community
1.5opportunitiesfor
studentstocomplete
requiredsectorͲ
recognized
certificationsand
trainingcourses/
programs
1.6opportunitiesfor
communitybased
learning(e.g.,project
basedlearning,job
shadowing),in
additiontocoͲ
operativeeducation
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Table 2, below, provides an opportunity to assess the sustainability of the ADP based on supports
within the school and community.
Table 2 - Determining Sustainability of the ADP
Criteria

Insufficient
Planning

Requires
Attention

Approaching
Expectation

Meets
Expectation

2.1evidenceof
interestfroma
broadrangeof
students

littleevidenceof
studentinterest

someevidenceof
studentinterest

considerable
evidenceof
studentinterest

extensiveevidence
ofstudentinterest

2.2evidenceof
stabledemandfor
graduates(based
onlocal,provincial,
government,and
sectordata)
2.3evidenceof
supportamong
schoolstaff

littleevidenceof
stabledemand

someevidenceof
stabledemand

considerable
evidenceofstable
demand

extensiveevidence
ofstabledemand

littleevidenceof
support

someevidenceof
support

considerable
evidenceof
support

extensiveevidence
ofsupport

2.4evidenceof
supportatthe
Board(advocacy,
promotion,
troubleshooting,
active
involvement)

littleevidenceof
support

someevidenceof
support

considerable
evidenceof
support

extensiveevidence
ofsupport

2.5evidenceof
supportforthe
ADPinthe
economicsector
andtheschool
community

littleevidenceof
support

someevidenceof
support

considerable
evidenceof
support

extensiveevidence
ofsupport

2-C Choose a Delivery Model
Once the decision has been made regarding the feasibility of the Academy Diploma Program(s) to be
offered, school teams are encouraged to consider various delivery models for implementation. The
choice of delivery model will depend, in part, on available school and community resources and can
be conveyed to the Department as part of the Program Intention form. The model of delivery also
depends on the unique situation of each school and strengths of its staff members. Where possible,
sharing of resources and expertise between schools is encouraged.

10
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Types of delivery models
The following are possible models for the delivery of an ADP:
i) ADP in one school, offered only to students in that school
This model is appropriate for schools that have
• sufficient student interest in the ADP;
• teachers with the necessary qualifications;
• appropriate facilities;
• arrangements in place for sufficient and appropriate cooperative education placements;
• partnerships in place with post-secondary institutions and local sector organizations;
• a rural setting with long travel times to other high schools.
ii) ADP in one school, offered to students from multiple schools
This model is appropriate when individual schools have insufficient student interest to sustain
an ADP within their own population. It also
• enables students from nearby schools to participate;
• generates transportation issues that need to be resolved (e.g., by timetabling all the sectorspecific credits within one semester in order to reduce the need for students to travel);
• increases opportunities for students, as a number of schools within the Board could offer
different ADPs;
• affects enrolment in students’ home schools;
• requires that the host school have teachers with the necessary qualifications;
• requires that the host school have appropriate facilities;
• requires that the host school have arrangements in place for sufficient and appropriate
cooperative education placements within several communities;
• requires that the host school have partnerships in place with post-secondary institutions
and local sector partners;
• requires that the host school be located near another high school.
iii) ADPs in the same sector, offered at multiple schools
This model
• enables students from several schools to participate;
• provides students with access to the expertise, skills, and qualifications of multiple
teachers;
• utilizes resources of community partners on a wider scale;
• may generate transportation issues that need to be resolved;
• enables host schools to share a common advisory committee;
• enables host schools to share travel, equipment, and staff responsibilities;
• enables host schools to offer shared learning opportunities for staff and students;
• requires that host schools have a combination of teachers with the necessary qualifications;
• requires that each host school have access to appropriate facilities;
• requires that each host school have arrangements in place for sufficient and appropriate
cooperative education placements within several communities;
• requires that each host school have partnerships in place with post-secondary institutions
and local sector partners.
PEI DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT ‐ CAREER EDUCATION
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iv) ADP delivered in part at learning sites other than a secondary school
This model
• is appropriate when some of the requirements are delivered on-site (e.g., on a home build);
• provides additional opportunities for students to explore their communities;
• generates transportation issues that need to be resolved;
• may present additional obstacles to sustainability, as it depends more on external resources;
• may be available for students from several schools in the region;
• may offer facilities and equipment that are not available in schools;
• may provide opportunities for team teaching.
Availability of resources
Resources to support the implementation of ADPs may be accessed from a variety of existing
sources, such as the sector and the community.
When selecting a delivery model for an ADP, and when projecting a budget for the program, schools
should consider the availability of
• professional development and mentorship opportunities with business and industry representatives for teaching staff and support staff;
• funding for student transportation;
• teachers certified as trainers and assessors for sector-recognized certifications and training courses/
programs required for the ADP;
• funding for student certification and training courses/programs;
• consumables for the program;
• hardware and software to meet the needs of the program;
• up-to-date equipment (e.g., industrial, technical, laboratory);
• sustainable partnerships;
• curriculum and resources for local sector-specific courses.

2-D Develop Partnerships and Pathways
Partnerships between the Board, school(s), post-secondary institutions, the community, and business
and industry contacts are crucial to the sustainability of the ADP, and the role of each partner must
be clearly identified. Since the beginning stages of the ADP in PEI, post-secondary and sector partners
have been eager to work with schools in this capacity and have offered ADP students some incredible
learning opportunities. However, school teams may encounter groups who are not aware of the ADP,
so clear communication to inform these partners about components of the program will be essential in
order to obtain the most benefit from these partnerships. Details of everyone’s role in these partnerships
will be part of the documentation in the Program Intention (Appendix B).
It is recommended that schools approach the implementation of an ADP as a joint venture with
other schools when possible, in order to maximize student opportunities. Such collaboration may
provide an effective strategy for working with potential sector associations and community partners
and can result in economy of time and resources.
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Partnerships with other schools
There are a variety of partnership opportunities for schools to consider, ranging from delivering
certifications and training courses/programs jointly to sharing students and resources in one ADP.
Areas in which partnership opportunities could be considered include
• transportation and facilities costs;
• process for certifications and training (e.g., sharing external evaluators);
• professional development of staff;
• cooperative education placements;
• community based learning opportunities (e.g., sharing facilities, staff, resources, and transportation);
• pathway exploration opportunities involving post-secondary institutions and community
partners;
• budget requirements for equipment, maintenance, marketing, and consumables;
• staffing;
• synchronicity of timetables, reporting schedules, transportation schedules;
• policies and procedures (e.g., field trip permission forms);
• reduction of liability in terms of health and safety issues.
In the case of schools partnering with other schools in the development of an ADP in a common
sector (e.g., Agriculture and Bioscience ADP offered at multiple schools), each school team must
submit a Program Intention form to the Department to begin the application process. Following
initial Department approval of the program, representatives from each host school should work
together to develop one common Action Plan which outlines both similar and unique aspects of the
ADP at each host school, and a plan for sharing of resources, expertise, responsibilities, and possibly
equipment. Assembling one advisory committee that includes a representative from each host school
is encouraged.
Partnerships with colleges, training centres, and universities
Strong partnerships with local colleges, training centers, and universities are critical to success in
implementing an ADP. Factors to be considered in partnerships with post-secondary educational
institutions and training centers should include
• geographical factors (e.g., location of institutions/programs related to the ADP);
• existing agreements, including agreements for providing community based learning and
articulation agreements;
• common understanding of ADP guidelines and expectations of all participants (students,
teachers, post-secondary instructors or supervisors);
• ongoing, clear communication between secondary and post-secondary partners;
• availability of classroom seats in post-secondary programs;
• the ability to provide support for students with Individual Education Plans (IEPs) and other
special needs.
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Community, business, and industry partners
Community and sector partners play an important role in the success of ADPs. In PEI, both
provincial and national sector organizations continue to support the development and continuation
of ADPs by providing resources and opportunities for certification and training, community based
learning, and cooperative education placements. The Alliance of Sector Councils (TASC), a national
organization, has worked with the Department and the Board in initiating relationships between
the education system and sector organizations by informing their local members of opportunities to
partner with schools offering such programs.

2-E Develop a Program Start-up Budget
Some costs incurred in the development of an ADP may be covered by limited start-up funding
which is available from the Department. Please provide a detailed breakdown of cost estimates
for staff professional learning, equipment, and other materials to support student learning and
promotion of the ADP (See Appendix B, Part 4). It is important for the school team to provide as
much detail as possible in the start-up budget. To assist in the development of this budget, it may be
beneficial to refer to “Step 3: Developing the ADP Action Plan”, beginning on the following page,
which describes and provides examples of the specific components of the program.

2-F Submit Academy Diploma Program Intention to the Department
for Approval
At this point in the development process, a completed Program Intention form should be
submitted to the Career Education Specialist at the Department. Applications will be reviewed
by a Department committee and feedback regarding recommended changes and areas of further
development or clarification will be provided.
Appendix B: The Academy Diploma Program Intention should be completed and submitted to
the Department prior to October 31 of the planning year.
This initial proposal consists of:
AppendixB,Part1– GeneralInformation
AppendixB,Part2– AdvisoryCommitteeInformation
AppendixB,Part3– SchoolTeamInformation
AppendixB,Part4– ProgramStartͲupBudget
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Step 3: Developing the ADP Action Plan*
In this section, the required components of an Academy Diploma Program are explained to support
schools in the development of the ADP Action Plan (Appendix C). Included in the ADP Action
Plan are details of each of the required components of the program, development of a student
mentoring and tracking schedule, a promotion and marketing plan, a professional learning plan for
staff, and development of a program budget. As in Step 2, please refer to the appendices for detailed
application forms and templates while working through each section of the Action Plan.

3-A Clarify the Requirements of the ADP
Each Academy Diploma Program must contain the following components, with the specific
requirements within each part being defined by individual schools:
Bundled credits
Each ADP has a bundle of at least ten required grade 11 and grade 12 credits, to support the sector
and/or the pathway for each of the four post-secondary destinations. These credits provide students
with skills and knowledge related to and valued by the ADP sector. As part of the ADP Action Plan,
schools must develop a course matrix outlining courses required for completion of an Academy
Diploma, attainable within the school’s particular timetable structure (Appendix C, Part 1).
The bundle of credits for an ADP consists of a minimum of:
i. four sector-specific credits;
ii. four required graduation credits (in which students complete
a learning activity related to the ADP sector);
iii. two cooperative education credits.

The credits in the bundle prepare students for one of four post-secondary options: apprenticeship
training, college, university, or the labour market. Figure 3 on the following page shows the types of
credits that are necessary in a bundle.

*Note: As previously stated, if multiple schools are simultaneously developing an ADP in the same
sector, it is important that school teams collaborate to develop a single Action Plan which clearly
outlines commonalities and differences in the ADP at each host school. For school teams developing
a new ADP in the same sector as an existing ADP at another PEI high school, collaboration with the
staff at the original host school, and alignment of the new program with the existing program is also
recommended.
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Figure 3. ADP Credits
SectorͲSpecific
Credits

Creditsin
anAcademy
Diploma
Program

• fourofthesecreditsrequired
• relatedtotheindustryorsectorof
theADP

Creditswith
CLAsInfused

Cooperative
Education
Credits

• fourofthesecreditsrequired(usually
twoingrade11andtwoingrade12)
• courseswhicharerequiredfor
graduation
• subjectareasnotdirectlyrelatedto
thesector
• eachcontainsaCLAtoincrease
relevancyforstudents

• atleasttwoofthesecreditsrequired
• workplacementappropriateforthe
sector
• maybecompletedbyregisteringin
cooperativeeducationduringthe
schoolyearorinthesummer

i. Sector-specific credits
Each ADP has four major credits that enable students to build a foundation of sector-focused
knowledge and skills. The sector-specific credits may be
• credits from the PEI curriculum, including Independent Study 521A or 621A
(ISC521A/621A);
• external credits which are Department approved (e.g., Royal Conservatory of Music, Air
Cadets);
• credits for Department approved, locally developed courses.*
* Note: There is currently a moratorium on developing new local courses in Prince Edward
Island schools.
An ADP can be designed to focus on a specific area within the given sector. For example, an
Academy Diploma earned in the career and technical sectors could focus on construction,
welding, or another trade area. This focus is achieved through the selection of the four sectorspecific credits in the bundle.
Of the sector-specific credits, all may be mandatory, or some may be selected by students from
a list which has been pre-determined by the school offering the Academy Diploma. Of these
sector-specific courses, one may be an Independent Study 521A/621A course or a provincially
approved External Credit if the school deems it appropriate within the parameters of the
Academy Diploma being offered.
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ii. Required graduation credits
In addition to the sector-specific credits, each ADP course matrix must identify four other
credits from the PEI curriculum which are required for graduation (e.g., English, math,
social studies, science), but do not necessarily relate directly to the sector. Courses such as these
will be linked to the interests of ADP students by infusing sector related content into an existing
project or activity.
These required graduation credits are delivered by the content area teachers and involve the
completion of contextualized learning activities (CLAs) which enable students to connect their
learning in these courses to their Academy Diploma sector. CLAs are based on curriculum
outcomes from the required course. One or more CLAs, totaling a minimum of six hours
in length, must be incorporated into each of the four courses which have been identified
in the course matrix and which would not otherwise include content related to the ADP
sector. When possible, it is best to plan for two be completed in grade 11 and two in grade 12.
It is beneficial to have the subject teachers of the required graduation credits work with
teachers involved with the Academy Diploma to become familiar with the scope of the sectorspecific knowledge and skills of the ADP so that appropriate related learning activities can be
developed for students. This will provide opportunities for these teachers to gain insight into the
relationship between their subject area and the Academy Diploma. For example, in the Aviation
and Aerospace ADP, the Global Issues or English teacher could work with the ADP teacher to
develop an assignment where students develop a presentation on the effects of the invention of
flight on our modern society, or students in the Arts and Culture ADP could attend a rehearsal
and write a critical review for an upcoming historical play. CLAs are not intended as an extra
activity for ADP students, but a way to bring more relevance to an assignment that is
required of all students in a particular course.
The CLAs can be delivered to
• an entire class, if the students are timetabled as an ADP cohort;
• individual or small groups of ADP students within an existing class;
• individual ADP students, through e-learning or another independent learning model.
A database of CLAs is currently being developed for use in a variety of sectors. Department and
Board staff will continue to support teachers in the development of CLAs to support specific
ADPs. Any school team wishing to develop CLAs independently must complete the template
provided in Appendix C, Part 2 for each new CLA developed and submit it to the Board and
Department for approval prior to use in the classroom.
iii. Cooperative education credits
Through a classroom component in addition to authentic learning experiences in the workplace,
cooperative education enables students to refine, extend, apply, and practice sector-specific
knowledge and skills. Instructors, employers, and students work together to create an individual
Personalized Placement Learning Plan (PPLP) for each student which outlines how Essential
Skills and learning will be developed through student roles in their cooperative education
worksite placements.
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Each ADP pathway requires that students complete a minimum of two credits in
cooperative education linked to the sector. More than two credits are recommended if the
student’s timetable permits.
As with any student placement, the cooperative education teacher must conduct a risk assessment
(The Seven Steps of Health and Safety Assessment), complete insurance and placement forms,
and create a Personalized Placement Learning Plan (PPLP) for each placement before the student
is assigned to it to ensure that the employer is offering a positive learning environment and a
safe workplace. Details are outlined in the Cooperative Education Curriculum Guide and the
Guidelines and Procedures for Community Based Learning, Draft, which are used by all
cooperative education teachers in the province.
Students may earn their minimum of two cooperative education credits in Grade 11 and/
or Grade 12, as a single credit in each grade or a double credit in one grade. Students in the
university pathway, however, are advised to complete their cooperative education credits in
Grade 11 in order to allow space in their timetables in Grade 12 for credits needed to meet
university entrance requirements. Depending on individual circumstances, students may
complete their cooperative education credits in the summer.
In summary:
ThebundleofcreditsforeveryADPofferedbyaschoolmustbeapprovedbythe
DepartmentofEducationandEarlyChildhoodDevelopmentaspartoftheschool’s
ADPActionPlan.
Creditsmustsupportall4postͲsecondarypathways.
Nochangesinthegradelevelorsubstitutionsofcoursesfortherequiredcreditsin
theapprovedbundlearepermittedwithoutpriorDepartmentapproval.
AnapprovedContextualizedLearningActivity(CLA)relatedtotheADPsectormustbe
completedinfourofthecourseswhicharerequiredforgraduation,andmust fulfill
somecurriculumoutcome(s)forthatcourse.

Sector-recognized certification and training
The requirements for certification and training in the school’s ADP Action Plan should be
recognized and advocated by the related sector, when possible. This component of the ADP enables
students to acquire the knowledge and skills related to safe work habits and sector-specific training
by completing a minimum of four training sessions or certifications during their high school
journey. In addition, students with sector-recognized certifications and training may have an
advantage when entering the workforce and some post-secondary programs. The next part of the
ADP Action Plan provides a template for listing certification and training courses/workshops which
will be available to students (Appendix C, Part 3).
Some of the required certifications and training courses/programs such as First Aid and WHMIS
may be applicable to all sectors; others are specific to the requirements of the sector (e.g., students
focusing on the tourism and culinary sectors might take the Food Service Safety Course, which is
offered to the public free of charge from a certified Public Health Inspector).
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For ADPs with limited access to certifications which are endorsed by the sector, such as the visual
or performing arts, schools and community partners can augment the ADP by creating specialized
learning sessions for students (e.g., stage make-up application, hearing protection for theatre settings,
preservation and restoration of artwork). Specific criteria for successfully completing the locally
created training programs must be clearly identified and measurable.
Certification and training courses/programs must
• be delivered by a certified trainer—a person recognized by the certification provider or by the
sector as an authority (does not apply to WHMIS, which is available online, or other locally
developed training sessions);
• include an assessment and evaluation component;
• include, wherever possible, documentation such as a certificate or other proof of completion for
the student’s Life Work Portfolio*.
*The Life Work Portfolio (explained in more detail on page 22) should indicate the title of each
certification earned or training course/program completed, the number of hours involved, and the
date the certification/training was completed.
Guidelines pertaining to certifications and training are as follows:
WheretrainingisdocumentedwithformalsectorͲrecognizedcertification,trainers
mustbequalifiedtodeliversuchprograms.
EachADPstudentmustcompleteaminimumoffourcertificationsand/ortraining
courses/programs.
Nosubstitutionsforitemsinthelistofcertificationsandtrainingcourse/programs
includedineachschool’sADPActionPlan, orchangesinthenumberofrequired
certificationsandtrainingcourses/programsarepermittedwithoutprior
Departmentapproval.
Schoolsmayprovideopportunitiesforstudentstoearnadditionalcertificationsand
completeadditionaltraining,enablingtheprogramtobecustomizedtoreflecta
localfocus.

Community based learning activities
The ADP community based learning requirement consists of planned learning activities that take
place outside the traditional classroom setting. Community based learning can include such activities
as project based learning within the community, job shadowing (accompanied by an interview of the
employee and a reflection or other classroom component), and volunteering. These activities allow
students to explore, observe, participate in, and reflect on a variety of experiences and occupations
related to the sector. They also enable students to increase their awareness of, and develop, the
Essential Skills and knowledge required in the sector and to have their application of those skills and
knowledge documented and assessed within their Life Work Portfolios.
It is imperative that community based learning activities be rigorous, hands on opportunities
for students to engage with community and industry partners while developing their skills and
knowledge of the sector.
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Each student must complete a minimum of four community based learning activities, in
addition to cooperative education credits, to fulfill the requirements of an ADP. (Cooperative
education is also a form of community based learning. However, for the purposes of the ADP
requirements, the two cooperative education credits must be counted only as part of the ADP
bundled credit requirement.) The information which follows will assist school teams in identifying
potential community based learning opportunities to be included in the ADP Action Plan (see
Appendix C, Part 4).
Sector-specific examples of community based learning opportunities could include the following:
• Agriculture and Biotechnology—Participating in a 4-H activity, conference, or creating a
display.
• Arts and Culture—Inviting local Aboriginal Elders to share stories and teach students traditional
dances.
• Aviation and Aerospace—Interviewing a local employee working in the sector.
• Business and Innovation—Participating in the operation of a school store, non-governmental
organization (NGO), or local charity organization.
• Career and Technical (Skilled Trades) with specialization in construction—Helping to build a
storage shed for a community organization.
• Fisheries and Aquaculture—Job shadowing someone who is growing cultured mussels.
• Health and Wellness—Volunteering at a local fitness centre or a seniors’ group.
• Hospitality and Tourism—Assisting with a lunch-hour celebration of multiculturalism.
• Natural Resources and Environment—Participating in an Envirothon challenge.
School teams should research various organizations and events (e.g., Skills/Compétences Canada,
Bio-Talent Challenge, Junior Achievement), which can provide avenues for students to further
develop and apply their sector-related knowledge and skills in simulated or real-world environments.
All forms of community based learning for students must be arranged and documented by the school
and appropriate copies of all documentation must be housed at the school and/or Board (as outlined
in the document titled Guidelines and Procedures for Community Based Learning, Draft).
As previously stated:
EachADPstudentmustcompletefourcommunitybasedlearningactivities(in
additiontoCooperativeEducationcourses)duringtheirhighschoolyears.
AlthoughtheseactivitiesmaybeshorthandsͲonlearningexperienceswithinthe
communityorlongermoreinͲdepthexplorations,acombinationofbothtypesis
recommended.
AllcommunityͲbasedlearningactivitiesmustberelevanttothesectoroftheADP
beingpursued.

Table 3 on the following page outlines various forms of possible community based learning
opportunities and related programs for PEI students. There must be consideration of possible impact
on, and integration of, such existing programs with the launch of an ADP.
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Table 3 - Forms of Community Based Learning and Related Programs
Length
Jobshadowing
1/2to1day
(insomecases,
upto3days)

Credit

Description

KeyElements

none

oneͲonͲoneobservationofa
workerataplaceof
employment

•involvesthepairingofastudentwithaworkerin
aspecificoccupation
•maybeintegratedwithacreditcourse
•maybepartofastudent’sschool–worktransition
program

none

aplannedlearning
opportunitywithinanycredit
coursethatprovidesstudents
withrelativelyshortͲterm
workexperiences,not
exceedingfourweeks

•involvesashortͲterm,courseͲrelatedwork
placement
•formsanintegralpartofaspecificcreditcourse
•requirespreͲplacement orientation
•requiresapersonalizedplacementlearningplan

aplannedlearning
experience,forwhichcredits
areearned,integrating
classroomtheoryand
learningexperiencesata
workplacetoenablestudents
toapplyandrefine
knowledgeandskillsacquired
inarelatedprovincially
approved courseoralocally
developed course

•requiresapersonalizedplacementlearningplan
•involvestheearningofcredits
•requires40hoursofpreͲplacementinstruction
time
•ismonitoredbythecooperativeeducation
teacher
•hasaclassroomandaworkplacecomponent

anopportunityforastudent
tomeetdiploma
requirementswhile
participatinginan
apprenticeshipoccupation

•isdesignedforstudents16yearsofageandolder
whohavealreadyearned16creditstowardsthe
PEIHighSchoolGraduationCertificate
•mayinvolvethestudent’sregistrationinan
apprenticeship
•requiresdocumentationbythestudentand
trainerregardingtradeͲspecificcompetencies
acquired
•includestheBuildingFuturesForYouthProgram
whichinvolvesearningcooperativeeducation
credits

Workexperience
1–4weeks

Cooperativeeducation
fullyearorby
semester)

1creditper
110Ͳhour
cooperative
education
course
successfully
completed



ASAPPrograms
varies,but
typicallynotless
than2years(3–4
semestersover
Grades11and
12)

varieswith
opportunities



(AdaptedfromOntarioMinistryofEducation,CooperativeEducationandOtherFormsofExperientialLearning:
PoliciesandProceduresforOntarioSecondary Schools,2000,pp.7–8)

Pathway explorations
Students pursuing an ADP must have access to experiences that connect their learning with
potential post-secondary pathways related to the sector. These experiences will expose Grade 11 and
12 students to different aspects of the sector and help them make informed choices about future
occupations and next steps. Students in an ADP must complete four pathway explorations which
should be documented in the school’s ADP Action Plan (Appendix C, Part 5).
Opportunities for pathway exploration activities could include
• attending a number of college or university classes in the student’s area of interest;
• attending a conference, trade fair, competition, or workshop held by sector associations (e.g.,
students in an ADP in the culinary sector could attend an event of the Fall Flavours Festival);
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•
•
•

volunteering at a special event hosted by the related sector (e.g., an air show for Aviation and
Aerospace ADP students);
participating in college/university workshops, conferences, or seminars;
touring local businesses and post-secondary institutions.

A community based learning experience connected with the student’s post-secondary pathway can
also be considered a pathway exploration activity. Note, however, that the activity can be recorded
only once in the student’s ADP Record of Achievement – as either a community based learning
activity or a pathway exploration experience. This restriction reflects the expectation, as described
earlier, that the student’s program will offer a rich and varied range of community based learning
opportunities. The most notable difference between the two categories is that community based
learning opportunities should require active participation by students, while the students’
roles in pathway explorations may be more limited. The focus of pathway explorations is on
creating an awareness of the sector and potential future opportunities.
When planning opportunities for students, it is important to note that:
EachADPstudentmustcompleteatotaloffourpathwayexplorations.
Pathwayexplorationsshouldallowstudentstoconnectwithoutsideagencies
andinstitutionsrelatedtotheirchosenareaofspecialization,exposingthemtothe
realmofpossibilitiesforfutureoccupations.
Schoolsmustprovidepathwayexplorationexperienceswhichpertaintoeachofthe
fourpostͲsecondarypathways(labourmarket,apprenticeship,college,and
university).

Life Work Portfolio
Acquisition of Essential Skills and Innovation Skills as described by Human Resources and Skills
Development Canada (HRSDC) should be documented within and supported by the Life Work
Portfolio created by each student. In PEI, planning and organizing the Life Work Portfolio begins
for students in Grade 7 as part of the specific curriculum outcomes for health and continues to be
a focus throughout their intermediate and high school experiences, especially in any of the career
education or cooperative education courses. Opportunities are provided for students to develop their
Life Work Portfolio both electronically and in print form.
Students in the ADP are required to provide evidence of their sector-specific learning as part of their
Life Work Portfolio. Such evidence could include, but is not limited to
• samples of work in many forms (e.g., written, visual, audio);
• photos of students engaging in community based activities or pathway explorations;
• documentation of assessments, auditions, or other feedback from post-secondary mentors;
• certificates obtained by the students;
• student reflections.
Work is ongoing by the Department to support teachers and students in portfolio development
and assessment through online and print resources to assist all teachers in clarifying consistent
expectations for students in formatting components and selecting artifacts for Life Work Portfolios.
Specific documentation of student experiences in relation to ADP requirements will be addressed.
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Staff who teach career education courses such as Career Explorations and Opportunities
(CEO401A), Designing Your Future (DYF701A) and Cooperative Education (CWS502A/B and
602 A/B) will already be familiar with student portfolio development and assessment and may be
able to provide support in this area. It is prudent for ADP planning groups to ensure that staff
members who are willing to offer support to students in portfolio development and assessment have
been identified within the school. The Department will maintain its commitment to this endeavor
by providing professional development opportunities and continuing the development of supporting
resources in this area.
Measurement tools for skills and knowledge related to a particular sector (e.g., HRSDC
Commercialization Skills Profile for students in the Business and Innovation ADP, Competition
Scopes from Skills/Compétences Canada, employee evaluation tools) may also be considered when
creating a framework for developing and assessing portfolios.
Appendix C, Part 6 should be used to identify staff members connected with the ADP who will be
responsible for ensuring that students are supported in the development of a Life Work Portfolio and
its assessment, as well as to indicate a timeline for monitoring progress in the ADP as documented
through the portfolio.
In summary:
TheLifeWorkPortfolioshould
providecleardocumentationofskillsandknowledgeattained(sectorspecificand
otherwise);
bedevelopedbystudentsthroughbothinͲschoolandindependentworkforthe
durationoftheirintermediateandhighschoolexperiences;
besupportedbystaffwhohavebeentrainedintheprocessofcompletingaLifeWork
Portfolio;
beonecomponentofassessmenttodeterminesuccessfulcompletionofanADP.

3-B Develop a Student Mentoring and Tracking Schedule
One of the strengths of the ADP is the opportunity it provides to create mentoring relationships
among teachers, students, and community members outside of the school. Mentoring has many
benefits for all parties involved, including positive relationship building, academic or professional
support, networking opportunities, improved communication, and increased awareness of concerns
or challenges being faced by others. Advantages of mentoring relationships tend to be reciprocal in
nature, proving beneficial to both the mentor and the mentee.
Participating in the types of community based learning experiences, certifications, and pathway
explorations described earlier will provide ADP students with opportunities to connect with many
potential mentors outside of school. School staff will also have opportunities to build professional
relationships within the sector. Some mentoring relationships may come about quite informally and
naturally as participants learn of shared interests and common goals, others may have to be more
formally initiated.
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Within the school environment, along with periodic portfolio monitoring, there must be a plan to
provide consistent, ongoing communication and mentoring between students and teachers and to
track completion of the ADP components. This communication may take many forms, including
blogging, social media, email, in-class consultations, and scheduled face-to-face group or individual
meetings. There are many ways to organize this component of the program, such as having formal
mentorships set up with several ADP teachers each mentoring a few students, having one staff
member assigned to monitoring and updating social media platforms while others facilitate the faceto-face communication, or enlisting the help of career education teachers and school counsellors in
this area. A clear plan for these actions should be provided by completing the Student Mentoring
and Tracking Schedule (Appendix C, Part 7).

3-C Develop a Promotion and Marketing Plan
Specific activities related to the promotion, marketing, and awareness of the ADP should be
identified during development of the Action Plan and evaluated annually by ADP partners (see
Appendix C, Part 8 for a sample template which may be used and/or altered). Students, parents, and
key stakeholders, including post-secondary institutions, sector partners, and sector-related businesses
in the community, need to be involved and informed through a variety of strategies, which could
include
• featuring articles in the school newsletter, and Board or school websites;
• creating social media networks to include all partners involved in the ADP;
• discussing the ADP at school council and/or Home and School Association meetings;
• communicating with local businesses, industries, and chambers of commerce;
• holding career information events for parents, students, school staff, and the community;
• showcasing student work and accomplishments associated with the ADP;
• coordinating awareness and promotional activities with local school-college-work initiatives;
sharing employment trend data with students, parents, and staff.
In Grades 7, 8, and 9, there are opportunities to create an awareness of the ADP as students and
their parents/guardians consider high school programs and academic requirements for obtaining
a PEI High School Graduation Certificate and future entrance into post-secondary institutions.
Parental awareness of the ADP and the pathways it offers to multiple post-secondary options for
students is a key factor in student decision making. To build awareness and understanding of
the ADP, information should be included in communications to, and activities for, intermediate
students and their parents/guardians (e.g., course selection booklets, marketing materials, Grade 9
parent information nights).
In Grade 10, students taking credits related to the ADP have opportunities to explore and confirm
their level of interest and aptitude in order to make informed decisions about whether to pursue the
ADP. Courses such as CEO401A can provide an excellent venue for teachers to expose students to
the concept of the Academy Diploma early in their high school experience.
Later in the application process, consideration will be given to student selection for the program.
Please keep in mind that any ADP must encourage the inclusion of a diverse range of students with
a variety of individual needs and scheduling circumstances (see the section beginning on page 29,
“Factors affecting implementation at the school level”), and this should be reflected in the type and
scope of promotional activities undertaken.
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3-D Develop a Professional Learning Plan for Staff
Professional learning is an integral part of the planning, implementation, and successful maintenance
of an ADP and can result in a sense of shared collective responsibility. Additionally, teachers who
engage in life-long learning practices model this behaviour for their students. As the program evolves,
staff members will inevitably build knowledge and skills which will enhance the learning experience
for ADP students, along with relationships with potential mentors in local and global communities.
To take full advantage of these learning opportunities, professional learning activities could be
scheduled into existing times within the school calendar or teachers may choose to take part in such
learning during holiday periods or after school. Some funding may be used to secure substitute
teachers and allow ADP teachers time outside the classroom for rich learning within the sector.
Administrators and teachers are encouraged to seek out professional development opportunities
which further their understanding of the ADP sector being studied, or provide them with sector
recognized certifications or other forms of experiential learning. The possibility of specific training
for teachers should be discussed among partners, including those from industry and post-secondary
institutions who may be able to provide opportunities at a reduced cost or other incentives. The
ADP Action Plan (Appendix C, Part 9) provides a chart to use in outlining potential professional
development initiatives for staff involved in the ADP. Examples listed should include detailed
descriptions of the activities, focusing on the benefits of such teacher training to students and the
meaningful learning involved for teachers.
Some possible professional development activities for staff involved in the ADP include
• completing training or certification courses which are recognized by the sector;
• learning to use equipment or materials which are common in the industry;
• visiting other ADP sites, industry sites, and post-secondary programs related to the ADP;
• participating in specific training in development and assessment of a Life Work Portfolio;
• videoconferencing with Ontario schools offering a Specialist High Skills Major (SHSM) program
in the same sector;
• collaborating on school activities in which community, industry, and/or business partners
participate alongside Academy Diploma students and staff;
• attending sector-related conferences and events.

3-E Develop the Program Budget
Information developed in the previous sections will inform the development of an appropriate
program budget to maintain the ADP. This budget projection should make provision for all
supports required to sustain the ADP including, but not limited to, costs associated with
• student travel;
• community based learning opportunities;
• certification and training;
• pathway explorations;
• equipment maintenance and program consumables;
• software and hardware needs;
• promotion and marketing;
• preliminary and ongoing professional learning opportunities for staff.
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Each entry on the list should include a breakdown of all associated expenses. Research into specific
program supports required and actual costs of those items or services will assist in the development
of an accurate and detailed projection of total costs to implement the ADP. (See Appendix C, Part
10 for details.)

3-F Analyse the Overall ADP Plan
At this point in the planning process, members of the school ADP team, in consultation with the
ADP advisory committee and other key groups, should have completed a detailed ADP Action Plan
(Appendix C, Parts 1-10). Identifying activities to address program gaps is integral in developing
an ADP Action Plan which aligns with the policy expectations of the Department and which will
support the ADP into the future. The following gap analysis rubric provides an opportunity for the
school committee to assess the planned ADP on the basis of the required components. If, during
this process, any areas of weakness are identified, they should be addressed prior to sending the ADP
Action Plan to the Department for consideration.
Table 4 - Gap Analysis Rubric
Criteria

Insufficient
Planning

Requires
Attention

Approaching
Expectations

Meets
Expectations

4.1 Theprogramoffersfour
pathways–apprenticeship
training,college,university,
labourmarket(ActionPlan)

offersoneofthe
fourpathways

offerstwoofthe
fourpathways

offersthreeofthe
fourpathways

offersallfour
pathways

4.2 Theprogram deliversthe
creditsrequiredinthe
bundlesfortheADP
(ActionPlan,Part1)

deliversafewofthe
creditsrequiredfor
theADP

deliverssomeofthe
creditsrequiredfor
theADP

deliversmostofthe
creditsrequiredfor
theADP

deliversallthecredits
requiredfortheADP
inallfourpathways

4.3 Theprogramincludes
contextualizedlearning
activities(CLAs)inthe
coursesidentifiedintheADP
coursematrix
(ActionPlan,Part2)

includesno
approvedCLAsin
coursesthatare
requiredfor
graduation

includesapproved
CLAsinoneortwoof
thecoursesthatare
requiredfor
graduation

includesCLAsin
threeofthecourses
thatarerequiredfor
graduation

includesCLAsinall
fourofthecourses
thatarerequiredfor
graduation,as
identifiedinthe
coursematrix

4.4 Theprogramincludes
opportunitiesforstudentsto
completethesectorͲ
recognizedcertificationsand
trainingcourses/programs
requiredfortheADP
(ActionPlan,Part3)

provides
opportunitiesfor
studentsto
completeone
certificationor
trainingcourse/
program

provides
opportunitiesfor
studentsto
completetwo
certificationor
training
courses/programs

provides
opportunitiesfor
studentsto
completethree
certificationor
trainingcourses/
programs

provides
opportunitiesfor
studentstocomplete
fourormore
certificationor
training
courses/programs


4.5 Theprogram provides
eachstudentwith
communitybasedlearning
opportunitiesinadditionto
cooperativeeducation
(ActionPlan,Part4)

provides
cooperative
educationasthe
onlycommunity
basedlearning
opportunity

providesone
communitybased
learning
opportunity,in
additionto
cooperative
education

providestwoto
threecommunity
basedlearning
opportunities,in
additionto
cooperative
education

providesfourormore
communitybased
learning
opportunities,in
additionto
cooperativeeducation

4.6 Theprogram provides
opportunitiesforpathway
explorationexperiences
suitableforeachofthefour
pathways
(ActionPlan,Part5)

providespathway
exploration
experiences
suitableforoneof
thepathways

providespathway
exploration
experiences
suitablefortwoof
thepathways

providespathway
exploration
experiences
suitableforthreeof
thepathways

providespathway
exploration
experiencessuitable
forallfourpathways
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Table 4 - Gap Analysis Rubric, continued
Criteria

Insufficient
Planning

Requires
Attention

Approaching
Expectations

FullyMeets
Expectations

4.7 Theprogram provides
opportunitiesforstudentsto
developEssentialSkillsand
workhabitsrequiredinthe
sector,andtodocument
theirdemonstrationofthese
skillsandworkhabits,using
toolsconnectedwiththeLife
WorkPortfolio
(ActionPlan,Part6)

studentsusetheLife
WorkPortfolioto
becomeawareof
theEssential Skills
andworkhabits
requiredinthe
sector

studentsusetheLife
WorkPortfolioto
connectEssential
Skillsandworkhabits
tosectorͲrelated
learningbothin
schoolandin
communitysettings

students,with
teachersupport,use
theLifeWork
Portfoliotocreatea
LearningPlanfor
useintheir
communitybased
learning
opportunities

4.8 Theprogram providesa
clearplanforpreliminary
andongoingstudent
mentoringandachievement
tracking–toprovidesupport
anddocumentationrelated
toattainingtherequired
componentsoftheADP,and
staffareassignedtospecific
rolesassociatedwiththese
activities(ActionPlan,Part7)

providesonlyafew
generalideastofor
studentmentoring
andachievement
trackingbutlacks
adequateplanning
andconsideration
forimplementation

providessome
detailsofstudent
mentoringand
achievement
trackingwithsome
planningand
considerationfor
implementation

providesa
descriptionofa
varietyofspecific
eventsforstudent
mentoringand
achievement
tracking,withstaff
membersallocated
toeachevent;may
ormaynotincludea
timeline

students,withteachers
andcommunitybased
learningprovidersuse
theLearningPlan
referencedinthe
CooperativeEducation
CurriculumGuideto
documentstudents’
demonstrationofthe
Essential Skillsandwork
habits
providesadetailed
timelineofavarietyof
specificeventsfor
studentmentoringand
achievementtracking
foreachgradelevel,
withstaffmembers
allocatedtoeachevent


4.9 Theprogram providesa
clearplanforpreliminary
andongoingpromotional,
marketing,andawareness
activitieswithintheschool
andcommunitywith
opportunitiesforcommunity
partnerstoactively
participateintheseplans
(ActionPlan,Part8)

providesonlyafew
generalideasfor
promotionbutlacks
adequateplanning
andconsideration
foravarietyof
deliverymethods
andaudiences

providessome
detailsof
promotionaland
marketingevents
withsomeplanning
andconsideration
foravarietyof
deliverymethods
andaudiences

providesa
descriptionofa
varietyofspecific
eventswhichare
targetedatboth
intermediateand
highschool
students,parents
andpotential
communitysupports

4.10 Theprogram provides
opportunitiesforschoolstaff
toparticipateinmeaningful
learningthatwillbeof
benefittothemandtheir
students,helpdeveloptheir
skillsandknowledgerelated
tothesector,andincrease
theirabilitytoprovide
rigorousADPcontentinthe
classroom
(ActionPlan,Part9)

providesinadequate
(i.e.,noneor
limited)
opportunitiesfor
oneteacheratthe
schooltoattend
activitiestohelp
developtheirskills
andknowledge
relatedtothesector

providessome
opportunitiesfor
oneortwoteachers
attheschoolto
participatein
activitiestohelp
developtheirskills
andknowledge
relatedtothesector

providessome
opportunitiesfor
twoormoreschool
staffinvolvedinthe
ADPtoparticipatein
meaningfullearning
thatwillbeof
benefitthemand
theirstudents,and
helpdeveloptheir
skillsandknowledge
relatedtothesector

4.11Thedocuments providea
detailedbreakdownof
projectedexpenses
associatedwithproviding
andmaintainingallaspects
oftheADP
(ActionPlan,Part10)

providesonlyafew
generalareasof
expensesbutlacks
adequateplanning
andconsiderationof
allrequiredsupports

providessome
detailsofpotential
expenseswithsome
planningand
considerationof
requiredsupports

providesa
descriptionofa
varietyofspecific
expensesformost
sectionsoftheform
andconsidersmost
requiredsupports

providesadetailed
timelineofavarietyof
eventsandinformation
(schoolwide,intermedͲ
iatelevel,online,and
communitywide
promotionand
awarenesstargeting
bothintermediateand
highschoolstudents,
parents,andpotential
communitypartners,
andshowsparticipation
byADPpartners
providesample
opportunitiesforall
schoolstaffinvolvedin
theADPtoparticipate
inmeaningfullearning
thatwillbenefitthem
andtheirstudents,help
developtheirskillsand
knowledgerelatedto
thesector,andincrease
theirabilitytoprovide
rigorousADPcontentin
theclassroom
providesadetailed
descriptionofavariety
ofspecificexpensesfor
allaspectsofthe
programwithaccurate
andwelldocumented
costestimates
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3-G Obtain Initial Approval of the Action Plan
After school and Board representatives have completed all of the previous research and planning,
the completed ADP Action Plan (Appendix C, Parts 1 through 10) should be forwarded to the
Department for approval. Once it is determined by the Department that an ADP is well supported
and sustainable within the school and the local community, the school will be contacted and asked
to provide information regarding the implementation and monitoring of the ADP as described in
the next section of this handbook.
A school planning to offer an ADP must:
workcollaborativelywithcommunitypartnersduringthedevelopmentoftheAction
Plantoensureclearcommunicationofexpectationsandrolesinprovidingopportunities
forADPstudents;
determineappropriatesites(schooland/orothersites)andsupportsforthedeliveryof
theADP;
addressanyareasofweaknessintheActionPlanbeforeitissubmittedtothe
Department;
submitacompletedADPActionPlanforallplannedADPprogramstotheDepartment
forapprovalbyJanuary1oftheplanningyear.

Before submitting the completed ADP Action Plan, it is advisable for school teams to review the
next part of this guide – Step 4: Implementing an ADP, and the Department ADP Review
Committee Checklist (Appendix F) to identify areas of the plan which might require further
consideration.
Complete and submit to the Department, Appendix C – ADP Action Plan, which consists of:
Part1– CourseMatrixoutliningrequiredcoursesfortheADPandpossiblescheduling
scenariobygrade
Part2– ContextualizedLearningActivities(Oneactivityoutlinedforeachoftherequired
graduationcreditswithintheADP– inadditiontosectorͲspecificcreditsandcooperative
educationcourses)
Part3– SectorͲRecognizedCertificationandTraining
Part4– CommunityBasedLearningOpportunities
Part5– PathwayExplorationExperiences
Part6– LifeWorkPortfolioPlan
Part7– StudentMentoringandTrackingSchedule
Part8– PromotionandMarketingPlan
Part9– ProfessionalLearningPlanforStaff
Part10– ProgramBudget

Please submit the ADP Action Plan prior to January 1 of the school year previous to the
implementation of the ADP. This will allow adequate time for review, modifications, and further
development before the scheduling process begins for the next school year and ensure the funding is
in place for these initiatives.
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Step 4: Implementing an ADP
Once initial Department approval of the Action Plan has been granted, it is important that
each school plan the implementation details of the ADP. This section includes guidelines for
implementing the Action Plan in conjunction with the appropriate resource person(s) from the
Board and the Department. Templates to use in this process may be found in Appendices D to F.

4-A Review and Enhance the Action Plan
During this stage, the advisory committee and school team should address any remaining areas of
concern in the Action Plan and further develop the necessary supports for its delivery. This final
stage of development is conditional upon successful completion of components outlined in this
section.
A key component of implementation is collaboration between some members of the school team and
representatives from the Board and the Department to work through details of the ADP.
To ensure success in implementing the program, schools should
• develop strategies to ensure implementation of the five required components;
• consider factors affecting implementation at the school level, including timetabling, the student
selection process, adaptations and/or modifications for students with special educational needs,
and consideration of cultural diversity (e.g. Aboriginal or EAL students);
• establish procedures for recording students’ progress
• review and revise components of the Action Plan as the planning advances;
• develop additional CLAs to support the ADP sector;
• consult with Department and Board staff on areas of concern and areas requiring clarification;
• utilize available tools for measuring the strength of the application (gap analysis rubric on pages
26 and 27, Appendix A, and Appendix F).
The Action Plan also needs to be reviewed regularly once the program is up and running to
determine if adjustments are needed to ensure a successful future for the ADP.
Please refer to the Education Handbook for School Administrators and other relevant documents
for additional information relating to topics discussed in this section.
Strategies to ensure implementation of the five required components
Every ADP student is required to complete the five compulsory components that are outlined in this
document and further defined by each school hosting an ADP. Analysing the previously completed
gap analysis rubric (see Table 4 on pages 26 and 27), schools can assess their ADP Action Plan in
terms of the five required components. This information will assist schools in assessing where the
program is relative to where it needs to be in order to meet the provincial ADP requirements and
prove sustainable within the school and the local community.
Factors affecting implementation at the school level
When schools are developing final details of the ADP, the structure of timetables, selection of
students, inclusion of students with special education needs, and participation of students from a
broad range of cultures and backgrounds must be considered and optimized.
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i) Timetables
As staffing and other supports may change over time, the course matrix previously developed
as part of the Action Plan should be updated to reflect the current situation. Factors that
should be considered in creating a timetable for an ADP include
• staff qualifications;
• program priorities in the Board and school;
• effect on other programs within the Board and school;
• availability of specialized facilities;
• availability of specialized equipment;
• opportunities for students with a variety of academic situations and schedules to access
courses related to the ADP;
• timetable options, including
◦ block-scheduling students as cohorts;
◦ scheduling sections of sector-specific credits;
◦ grouping students in the required graduation credits (e.g., English) to facilitate the
delivery of contextualized learning activities;
◦ offering credits in alternating years or timetabling two or three courses into the same
time slot;
• bussing schedules;
• costs of travel, taking into account the distance to the ADP site;
• delivery format of courses in the ADP (e.g., e-learning);
• use of innovative scheduling strategies (e.g., summer cooperative education programs).
ii) Student selection process
All high school students within the school offering an ADP should be eligible to apply for
entrance into the program. Schools should develop an application process for students
wishing to enter the ADP and students should be supported by staff throughout the
process of applying to the program. Acceptance could be based on an assessment of the
student’s readiness and on how well the program aligns with the student’s interests and postsecondary goals. See Appendix D for a sample template which outlines the student application
process. The name of the school and ADP, along with other relevant information, can be
inserted in the template. If schools wish to create consistency between programs by using
a process for ADP entrance which is similar to their school’s peer helper and cooperative
education applications and interview processes, the appropriate documents should be created
and submitted to the Department. Key components in the application process include
adequate promotional and marketing strategies and assessment of student readiness.
The student selection process should take into account
• student readiness (e.g., determined on the basis of recommendation from teachers, the
student’s awareness of the ADP, the student’s resume and application letter, a portfolio,
and an interview);
• the capacity of existing facilities;
• the extent to which enrollment can reflect
◦ availability of supports for all four pathways;
◦ representation of both male and female students;
◦ balanced representation of students from each school, if the program is regional.
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Entry into an ADP is usually at the beginning of Grade 11 so that students can be
appropriately scheduled to take the required bundle of credits. In some cases, students starting
the ADP in Grade 12 may be able to meet all five of the required components if they have
previously earned a number of the required credits and certifications and taken part in some
of the required learning experiences. These students may also have to complete some of the
Grade 11 required components, such as contextualized learning activities (CLAs) for credits
they have previously earned.
iii) Students with special education needs
In designing programs for students with special education needs, school teams must consider
the students’ abilities, interests, personal goals, strengths, and needs, including the need for
modifications to curriculum expectations as identified in the Individual Educational Plan
(IEP), Students requiring modified credits often need additional supports both in the school
setting and in their community placements. Specific information for community placements
of such students should be outlined in an IEP or adaptation form, as required. Please follow
guidelines in the document titled Guidelines and Procedures for Community Based
Learning, Draft.
When planning the community based learning portion of the ADP for a student with special
education needs, educators must ensure that
• a resource teacher is involved in the planning;
• any modifications described in a student’s IEP are made available at every alternate
learning location, whether it is a one-time activity such as job shadowing, or a more
extensive placement (e.g., cooperative education, apprenticeship training program);
• the employer and the supervisor for work placements are made aware of the student’s
special education needs well before the placement begins;
• the student achievement expectations are clearly defined through discussion between the
teacher, student, and community partner(s);
• the student is well prepared for what he or she will be expected to do at the placement
or activity (e.g., specific work tasks and use of specialized tools and procedures may be
modeled at the school beforehand);
• strategies employed in both teaching and workplace supervision are tailored to meet the
particular strengths and needs of the student (e.g., the school may provide community
partners with strategies for training and making adaptations for students with special
education needs);
• additional supports and resources are provided where necessary (e.g., an Educational
Assistant may accompany a student to the site to facilitate the transition to the labour
market, or the student may use assistive technologies).
With the provision of differentiated learning practices, many students with special learning
needs are able to successfully participate in learning opportunities within the classroom
and in the community, and demonstrate achievement of curriculum expectations without
modification. Differentiated learning techniques (e.g., using multiple teaching strategies,
alternative methods of assessment) should be employed in any classroom to accommodate
the learning styles of all students. More focused adaptations may include access to assistive
technology and/or support personnel.
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iv) Culturally diverse student groups
The unique learning needs of students could range from those learning English as an
additional language to those with diverse cultural backgrounds, such as Aboriginal students.
All types of students must be supported in the ADP and provisions must be made to
encourage diversity among participants which will in turn benefit other students and the ADP
as a whole.
As with any course or program, please refer to the Senior High Program of Studies and
List of Authorized Materials when planning the ADP to ensure that learning materials are
appropriate. Providing diversity in learning experiences, along with the necessary supports,
will encourage students with a variety of ethnic backgrounds and languages to be involved in
the ADP.
Tracking and recording students’ progress
It is the responsibility of school teams to track and record students’ progress in completing the
required components of the ADP. As discussed previously, this may involve several school staff,
including school counselors, cooperative education teachers, and/or teachers of the required courses.
Development of a schedule for mentoring and tracking students was part of the previously developed
Action Plan. Currently, a software platform is being developed to allow the Board to track student
achievement in ADPs, however this does not negate the need for mentorship and tracking of
students at the school level, as discussed earlier. The following is a list of necessary tracking devices to
aid in that process:
i) Student registration numbers
Schools must provide a means for tracking the number of students in an ADP and the
number who will graduate with an Academy Diploma during each school year. Additional
student surveys done by the school should collect information about students’ attitudes about
and knowledge of the Academy Diploma Program. Collection of such data will allow schools
to identify strengths and challenges within their ADP. (See the next section titled Step 5.
Measuring Success: Evaluating the ADP.)
ii) Student achievement record
An individual record of each student’s progress in completing specific components will be
part of the records kept by each school offering an ADP. Students will receive a copy of this
document from the school to incorporate into their Life Work Portfolio upon completion
of the program. Currently, work is being done on a software platform to track student
achievement in ADPs. A sample template showing a possible format for this software is found
in Appendix E (no work necessary on this section by the school team). Specific responsibilities
of school staff in tracking student progress through the software should be determined early in
the planning process.
ii) Student report card
Schools will track required ADP credits through their usual means of storing and accessing
student data (i.e., Students Achieve and Trevlac software).
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iii) PEI High School Graduation Certificate
Students who have successfully completed the requirements for an ADP, and for graduation
in the province of Prince Edward Island, will be awarded an Academy Diploma along with
their PEI High School Graduation Certificate.
iii) PEI High School Transcript
Consideration is being given to the benefits of having the ADP represented on the students’
official transcript. Work continues in this area.
Strategies to ensure implementation of the support components
At this time, it may be prudent for members of the school team to review all remaining sections of
the Action Plan, such as the Contextualized Learning Activities, Promotion and Marketing Plan,
the Professional Learning Plan for Staff and the Program Budget, to ensure sustainability of all
remaining aspects of the program. As described, success of any type of collaborative programming
depends on many factors. Untimely or unexpected changes in staff, community supports, student
interest, and/or programming may jeopardize the ADP if not properly addressed.
Meeting with appropriate Board and Department staff and the advisory committee at this point in
the development process is recommended to keep all partners updated on progress of the program.

4-B. Obtain Final Approval for the ADP
Once each ADP school team has developed/reviewed all documents and followed through with the
conferencing referenced in this step, all updated information must be forwarded to the Department.
Any changes in the ability of the school and the community to sustain the ADP must be conveyed to
the Department in a timely manner.
As plans for the ADP progress, the school team should
• continue to focus on promoting and building supports for the ADP, including adding information
about the ADP to the school’s handbook and promoting the program to students, parents, and the
wider community;
• schedule courses to support the ADP in the school’s master timetable to be made available to
students in early spring registration for the following school year;
• continue working with members of the advisory board, and Department and Board staff on details
of the ADP, advising all partners of changes and/or modifications to any of the ADP components.
To complete the application process for the ADP, please make provision for the following:
CompletionofAppendixD– StudentApplicationProcess
SchoolͲbasedreviewofallActionPlancomponents
AddressareasofchangeorconcernssincedevelopmentoftheActionPlan
DevelopmentofadequateCLAstosupportallpathwaysoftheprogram
Consultationwithadvisorycommitteeandothercommunitypartners
ConsultationwithBoardandDepartmentstaff
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Step 5. Measuring Success: Evaluating the ADP
Academy Diploma Programs are designed to provide students with sector-recognized learning and
skills that will contribute to their success in the labour market, or post-secondary education or
training program of their choice. To ensure that ADPs meet this mandate and continue to receive
funding, they need to be evaluated and refined on a regular basis by educational and sector partners.
Information in this section will clarify the types of data that should be considered and provide a
framework for reporting.

5-A Collect and Evaluate Data
The evaluation process requires the collection and analysis of various types of information. For
example, analysis of data related to student attitudes, experiences, and insights provides information
on whether the ADP engages students. Activities such as a student survey at the end of each semester,
along with Department and school board data collected from external reports and evaluations, can
assist schools in assessing their programs and targeting resources for future success and program
growth. Tracking student credit accumulation, along with enrolment and retention data may indicate
how much the ADP is contributing to students’ successful completion of secondary school.
It is important to note that a student who decides not to continue in a particular ADP and a student
who decides to remain in an ADP may both represent positive outcomes, because both decisions
reflect informed choices.
Indicators useful in measuring and tracking the success of the ADP include increases or decreases in
• student engagement, as measured by credit accumulation and responses to student surveys;
• the school graduation rate;
• the number of certifications and training programs completed by students;
• the number of community based learning and pathway exploration activities in which
students participate;
• enrollment trends in the ADP;
• the rate of retention of students in the ADP;
• the number of students who successfully complete contextualized learning activities;
• the number of partnerships established within the community and the economic sector;
• the number of students, employers, and educators involved in the ADP;
• the number of students who follow a post-secondary pathway related to the ADP;
• the number of available cooperative education placements related to the sector;
• the number of partnerships established with neighbouring schools.

5-B Report and Revise
Schools will convey the data collected about their ADPs and identify the methods they use to
evaluate their program(s) as part of an ADP Annual Report. Ongoing evaluation of the program
design will help to identify ways of improving the program and may also reflect changes in the
economic sector. Employment trends and labour market data should be assessed to ensure that
programs continue to be well matched to the community in which they are offered. Community
partners involved with the ADP should be consulted as part of this evaluation process.
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To ensure continued funding, the ADP Annual Report Guidelines and ADP Annual Review
and Actions Template (Appendices G and H) should be submitted to the Department by the
Board (on behalf of the school) by June 15 of each year that a school offers an ADP.
The ADP Annual Report (Appendix G) must contain information related to these four areas:
1. General information, which includes
• the ADP title, sector, and information for school contacts;
• an updated list of school committee members for the following school year (with any changes
in roles noted);
• an updated list of advisory committee members for the following school year (with any
changes in roles noted);
• meeting dates/frequency for both the school committee and the advisory committee.
2. Program review, which includes
• the completed ADP Annual Review and Actions Template (Appendix H) with identified
actions and timelines;
• an up-to-date/revised course matrix;
• an up-to-date/revised list of certification and training opportunities;
• an up-to-date/revised list of community based learning opportunities;
• an up-to-date/revised list of pathway explorations;
• documentation for additional contextualized learning activities (CLAs) that have been
developed for future use (Appendix C, Part 3);
• strengths and/or high points of the program during the current school year;
• challenges the program encountered during the current school year;
• feedback from community stakeholders;
• description of cooperative education placements for the current school year;
• changes in the sector that may affect future sustainability of the ADP;
• areas of potential growth or expansion;
• other information as appropriate for the particular program.
3. Student data, which includes
• the ADP student enrollment numbers for the current school year;
• the number of students in each of the four pathways (current school year);
• the number of credits attempted/achieved by students;
• the number of students who have decided not to continue in the ADP (those who have
discontinued during this school year, or decided not to continue for the following year);
• the number of students graduating in the current school year with an ADP designation;
• the number of students currently graduating who follow through with their chosen pathways
(e.g., enroll in post-secondary education or apprenticeship programs, successfully obtain
employment);
• trends in student data over time (when it becomes available).
4. Student Mentoring, Tracking, and Portfolio Development Summary
This section should include a summary of the types of mentoring and monitoring activities
undertaken with students during this school year, along with the effectiveness of each type,
according to feedback from students, staff, and possibly parents. Portfolio mentoring and
development activities should also be included.
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5. Promotion and Marketing Summary
This section should include a description of all promotional and marketing events and activities
done during the current school year. Effectiveness of these activities should be indicated, based
on information collected from all ADP partners and participants. (Costs associated with these
activities should be included in section 7: Budget Summary.)
6. Professional Learning Summary
This section should include a description of professional learning opportunities completed by
staff during the current school year, and the benefits of such activities to students and staff.
(Costs associated with these activities should be included in section 7: Budget Summary.)
7. Budget Summary
This section should include a breakdown of funding allocated to
• costs associated with providing student learning experiences (e.g., travel costs, payment of
training officials, equipment rental, subsidizing student fees for certification and training);
• capital equipment and software purchases, maintenance, and repairs;
• substitute costs to allow for tracking of students’ credits and mentoring students in their
achievement of the ADP components;
• costs associated with professional learning opportunities for staff;
• expenses incurred in the promotion and marketing of the ADP.
The ADP Annual Review and Actions Template (Appendix H) should be completed each year
with the Annual Report. Areas which are identified as not fully meeting expectations must be
accompanied by a description of remedial actions, along with the associated budget, timelines, staff
allocation, and means of measuring success of the intervention. School teams requiring assistance
with any aspects of this review are encouraged to contact the Board or Department to request
additional support.
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Appendices
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AppendixA:ADPSchoolReadinessChecklist


Schoolscanusethischecklisttoconfirmthattheyhavethenecessaryresourcesand
personnelinplacetosupportanADP.

Staff/ProgramReadiness
Indicatorsofstaff/programreadiness:
Schoolstaffisknowledgeable,passionate,andcollaborativeandwantstochampiontheADP
initiative.
SchoolstaffvalueandpromoteallfourADPpathways.
SchoolstaffunderstandstheADPanditsvariouscomponents.
SchoolstaffwillencourageADPstudentsandcollaboratewithADPteachersinaspectsrelated
totheADPimplementation.
Schoolstaffiscommittedtodeliveringthecontextualizedlearningactivities(CLAs)intheir
Grade11or12requiredgraduationcredits.
AnADPschoolteamconsistingofstaffmemberssuchasprincipal,viceͲprincipal,guidance
counsellor,teachers(cooperativeeducation,specialeducation,andothersubjectareas),has
beenestablishedtoensureimplementationofallfiverequiredcomponentsoftheADP.
TheADPadvisorycommitteeconsistingofmembersoftheADPschoolteam,aswellas
representativesfromthepostͲsecondaryinstitutions,schoolboard,andbusinessand
communitypartners,hasbeenestablishedtomarketandpromotetheADPandtoincrease
experientiallearningpossibilitiesforthestudents.
ProcesseshavebeenestablishedbytheADPschoolteamtofacilitatetheimplementationof
thefiverequiredcomponents.
Schoolstaffisawareoftheprocessforenrollingandmonitoringstudentsthroughouttheir
highschoolexperience.
Trackingandreportingrequirementshavebeenestablishedtoensuredeliveryofahigh
qualityADP.


ADPAdvisoryCommittee
Indicatorsofadvisorycommitteereadiness:
TheschoolhassetupanADPadvisorycommitteetosupporttheADPinitiativeandprovide
directiontotheADPschoolteam.
ArepresentativefromtheEnglishLanguageSchoolBoardisonthecommittee.
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MembersofthecommunityrepresentingtheADPsector(s)arepartofthecommittee.
Representativesfromcollegeanduniversityand/ortrainingcentresarepartofthecommittee.
ADPschoolteammembersareonthiscommittee.
RolesastheyrelatetopromotionoftheADPhavebeendecided.
Rolesastheyrelatetoprovidingsupportstostudentsinobtainingcertifications,community
basedlearningopportunitiesandpathwayexplorationactivitieshavebeendecided.
Ameetingcalendarhasbeenestablishedandsharedamongmembers.
Prioritiesfortheyearhavebeenset.



ADPSchoolTeam
Indicatorsofschoolteamreadiness:
AprocesshasbeenestablishedtoenrollstudentsintheADP.
Trackingmechanismsexistforcreditsachievedbystudents.
Trackingmechanismsexistforcertificationsandtrainingprogramscompletedbystudents.
Trackingmechanismsexistforcompletionofcommunitybasedlearningcomponentsby
students.
Trackingmechanismsexistforcompletionofpathwayexplorationexperiencesbystudents.
Measuresareinplacetoensurestudentsaredevelopinganddocumentingevidenceofthe
EssentialSkills,InnovationSkills,andworkhabitsrequiredintheirsector.
Measuresareinplacetotrackcompletedcontextualizedlearningactivities(CLAs)withinthe
requiredgraduationcredits.
Measuresareinplacetoidentifyandofferadditionalsupporttostudentsatanygiventime.
Anongoingmethodofevaluatingthesuccessoftheprograminconjunctionwithstudents,
staff,parents,andcommunitypartnersisinplace.
Trackingmechanismsexistforbudgetexpenditures.
Aprocesshasbeenestablishedtomaintainandpromoteinformativeandappropriate
professionallearningopportunitiesforstaffinvolvedintheADP.


Theschoolteamhasassignedrolesandresponsibilitiesto
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developthefourpathwayswithincourseofferingsthatalignwithDepartmentrequirements;
developcontextualizedlearningactivities(CLAs)intherequiredgraduationcredits;
facilitatedeliveryofcertificationsandtrainingprograms(choice,fees,transportation,
calendar,etc.)tobecompletedbystudents;
facilitatedeliveryofrigorous,sectorͲrelatedcommunitybasedlearningactivitiestobe
completedbystudents;
facilitatedeliveryofpathwayexplorationopportunitiesineachoneofthefourpathways;
addressstudenttransportationneeds;
facilitatecooperativeeducationplacements;
developaplanandpromotionalmaterialstobuildanawarenessoftheADPwithstudents
fromfeederschools,parents,andthewidercommunity;
developmarketing,communicationandsocialnetworkingtoolsforusewithintheschooland
withallpartners;
activelyseekoutadditionalpartnershipswithschoolsandpostͲsecondaryinstitutions,aswell
aswiththesector,businessandcommunity;
workwithBoardrepresentative(s)tocollectdata,andcompleteannualreviewsandreports
fortheDepartment.


FiveRequiredComponentsoftheADP
1.IndicatorsofreadinessofthenecessaryBundleofCredits:
Opportunitiesexistforstudentstoearntheeighttotenrequiredcreditsoftheirspecific
bundleovertwoyears.
Thereareopportunitiesavailableforstudentstoexploreallfourpathways.
TeachersarepreparedtodeliverCLAswithintherequiredgraduationcredits.
MembersoftheADPschoolteamareworkingcollaborativelywiththecooperativeeducation
teacherforstudentcoͲopplacementopportunities.
Schoolstaffandstudentsareawareoftheprocessfortrackinganddocumenting.

2.IndicatorsofreadinessoftheSectorͲRecognizedCertificationandTraining:
AmemberormembersoftheADPschoolteamhavebeenassignedthisresponsibility.
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Aplanhasbeenestablishedtoensurethatstudentsearntherequiredcertificationsand
trainingprogramsovertwoyears.
Certificationandtrainingprogramsarerecognizedbythesectorandfacilitatedbyqualified
individuals.
MembersoftheADPschoolteamworkwithotherschoolsintheprovincewiththesame
sectorADPtofacilitatedelivery,wherepossible.
PostͲsecondaryandcommunitypartnersareinvolvedinthedesignanddeliveryofthese
programs.
Clearassessmentcriteriaareinplaceforeachprogram.
Aprocesshasbeenestablishedtorecordstudentcompletionanddocumentation.
Schoolstaffandstudentsareawareoftheseactivitiesandthetrackingprocess.

3.IndicatorsofreadinessoftheCommunityBasedLearningOpportunities:
AmemberormembersoftheADPschoolteamhas/havebeenassignedthisresponsibility.
MembersoftheADPschoolteamareworkingcollaborativelywithoutsidepartnersto
facilitatestudents’communitybasedlearningopportunities.
Learningopportunitiesaredesignedtohelpbuildstudents’skillsandknowledgerelatedtothe
sector.
Assistancefrommembersontheschooladvisorycommitteeandotherschoolsintheprovince
withasimilarADPhasbeensought.
Studentsandstaffareawareoftheseactivitiesandthetrackingprocess.

4.IndicatorsofreadinessofthePathwayExplorations:
AmemberormembersoftheADPschoolteamhavetheresponsibilityoffacilitatingthese
experiences.
Studentshaveopportunitiestomakeconnectionstoeachofthefourpathways(college,
university,apprenticeship,andlabourmarket).
MembersoftheADPschoolteamhaveconsultedwithsectormembersontheschooladvisory
committee,college,trainingcentersanduniversitypartners,andanyotherschoolswithinthe
provincewiththesamesectorADPtoassistwiththeseactivities.
Studentsandstaffareawareoftheseactivitiesandthetrackingprocess.
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5.IndicatorsofreadinessofEssentialSkillsdevelopmentandLifeWorkPortfolio:
ADPteachersandthecooperativeeducationteachersareawareofthecomponentsofaLife
WorkPortfolioandhavereceivedadequatetrainingtofacilitatethisprocess.
ADPteachersusethedevelopmentoftheLifeWorkPortfoliotodocumentandidentify
learningandrecognitionofstudentparticipationwithinthecomponentsoftheADP.
CooperativeeducationteacherswillfacilitatetheuseofthePersonalPlacementLearningPlan
(PPLP)byemployerstorecordastudent’sskilldevelopmentandprovideconstructive
feedbackandperformancereviews.
ADPstudentsareawareoftheprocessfordocumentingtheirdevelopmentofEssentialSkills
andlearningwithintheLifeWorkPortfolio.
Studentsandstaffareawareoftheseactivitiesandthetrackingprocess.


Tracking,MonitoringandReporting
Indicatorsofreadinessoftracking,monitoring,andreportingmechanisms:
ADPschoolteamhasdevisedaschedulefortrackingstudents’completionofallfiverequired
componentsoftheADP.
ResponsibilityformaintainingthescheduledtrackingofstudentachievementsbytheADP
schoolteamhasbeenassigned.
TheADPschoolteamhasamentoringscheduleforADPstudents(e.g.,encourageandsupport
them,modelskillsusedinthesector,assistthemtochoosethecorrectcoursesfor
graduation).
Schoolcounsellorsareawareofthereportingrequirementsthatwillleadtotheattainmentof
anAcademyDiplomaandwillassiststudentsinmeetingtheserequirements.
SchoolstaffisawareoftheADPstudenttrackingandmonitoringprocess.
SchoolstaffisawareofwhichstudentsareintheADP.
Qualitativetoolshavebeendevelopedtogatherdatafromschoolstaff,students,parentsand
communitypartnersthatwillenabletheADPSchoolTeammemberstomeasuretheprogress,
qualityandsuccessoftheADP.
MarketingandpromotionaltoolshavebeendevelopedtobuildawarenessoftheADPinthe
intermediateandhighschools,aswellasinthecommunity.
ADPschoolteamisawareofthereportingprocessesfortheDepartment.
AdministratorsareawareofDepartmentrequirementsandtimelinesregardingdataandfunding.
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_____________________________________
SignatureofCommitteeRepresentative

TitleoftheADP:


DateofApplication:


AnticipatedStartDate:


Projected#ofStudents:(year1)


Projected#ofStudents:
(subsequentyears)



_____________________________________
SignatureofPrincipal
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SchoolName:


SchoolAddress:





Phone:


Fax:


ContactPerson:

Part1:GeneralInformation(PleaseprovidedetailsoftheADP.)







DepartmentUseOnly(Pleasecheckone.)  Comments:



RecommendedforApproval

ClarificationandFurtherRevisionsRequired


NotRecommendedforApproval
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ADPdeliveredinpartatlearningsitesotherthanasecondaryschool

MultipleADPsinthesamesectorwithacommonadvisorycommittee,offeredatmorethanoneschool

OneADPinoneschool,offeredtostudentsfrommanyschools

OneADPinoneschool,offeredonlytostudentsinthatschool
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Rationale:(IndicatereasonsforofferingthisparticularADPatthisschool,includingstudentinterest,communitysupport,relevantlabourmarket
information.)

Indicatelocationifotherthanaschool:







AppendixBPart1:GeneralInformationcontinued…
DeliveryModel:(Indicatewhichbestappliestoyoursituation.)
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DescriptionofSupportsOffered:

College,University,andTraining
CentrePartners:



Community,Business,and
IndustryPartners:
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DescriptionofSupportsOffered:

DescriptionofSupportsOffered:

CooperatingSchool(s):

ADPPartners:(Indicatethenamesofcooperatingschools,communitypartners,andpostsecondarypartnerswhohaveagreedtooffersupport
fortheADPandthetypesofsupportsoffered–i.e.,training,facilities,programming,funding,workplacements,etc.)

AppendixBPart1:GeneralInformationcontinued…
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Name:

Title:

ProposedMeetingDates:(Indicatefrequencyordates)


x
x

























RoleandResponsibilityonthe
Committee:
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School/Organization/Company
andContactInformation:

tothefiverequiredcomponentsandindustry/sectorstandards;
providecommunitylinksforestablishingcommunitybasedlearningexperiencesforstudents;
participateinschoolandcommunityeventstopromoteandenhancetheADP.

TheADPAdvisoryCommitteewill
x provideadviceontheprogramtohelpensurethatthestudentswillearnanADPthatisvaluedbystakeholders,particularlywithrespect

Mandate:

ADPADVISORYCOMMITTEE

Part2:AdvisoryCommitteeInformation
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Title:













School/Organization/Company
andContactInformation:
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Name:

ProposedMeetingDates:(Indicatefrequencyordates)














RoleandResponsibilityonthe
Committee:

TheSchoolADPCommitteewill
x supportandfacilitatetheimplementationoftheprogramandcommunication/reportingwiththeBoardandtheDepartment;
x managethedaytodayworkingsoftheADPwithintheschool;
x ensurethatsupportsareinplacetomaintaintheprogramintothefuture.

Mandate:

SCHOOLADPCOMMITTEE 

Part3:SchoolTeamInformation
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(Includecostofcertifications,
requiredtravel,orsubstitute
teacher(s),ifrequired.)




ProjectedCost:
(Includecostestimatesprovidedby
suppliers.Attachquotations,if
available.)





ProjectedCost:
(Includecostestimatesprovidedby
suppliers.Attachquotations,if
available.)





(Indicatethetypesoftrainingandprofessionallearning,theorganizationprovidingthetraining,andtheresult–or
certificationobtained.)







StartUpNeedsforEquipment:

(Providedetailsaboutthetypesofequipmentupgradesorpurchases,softwareorothermaterialsrequired.Include
thetitleandversionofanysoftwarebeingconsideredforpurchase.)









StartUpNeedsforOtherLearningandPromotionalMaterials:

(Indicatethetypesoflearningmaterials,consumables,andpromotionalmaterialsrequired.Pleasenote:Some
materialstohelpwiththepromotionoftheADP,suchasrackcardsandtheuseofalargepullupfloorbannerwillbe
providedbytheDepartment.)
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TotalCosts:

ProjectedCost:

StartUpNeedsforTraining:



upgrading,orotherlearningandinstructionalmaterials.Bespecificandprovideaccuratecostestimates.)

Part4:ProgramStartupBudget(Pleasegiveanindicationofnecessarystartuppurchases/costsforsuchthingsastraining,equipment
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TitleoftheADP:


DateofApplication:


AnticipatedStartDate:


Projected#ofStudents:(year1)


Projected#ofStudents:
(subsequentyears)


___________________________________________
SignatureofPrincipal


___________________________________________
SignatureofCommitteeRepresentative:

 PEI DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND EARLY

CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT ‐ CAREER EDUCATION


SchoolName:


SchoolAddress:





Phone:


Fax:


ContactPerson:

GeneralInformation(SameasinProgramIntention)





NotRecommendedforApproval




Comments:



ClarificationandFurtherRevisionsRequired 


(DepartmentUseOnly)Pleasecheckone: 

RecommendedforApproval
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C0OP
(2cr.)CWS502A/B,
602A/B



RequiredCoop
Courses(2credits)

58

(2to4fromthislist–
couldinclude,science,
socialstudies,skilled
tradescoursesrelatedto
thesector,etc.]

Mathematics (1cr.)
521A,621A/B
(dependingonprogram
ofstudy)
Science(1cr.)

LanguageArts(1cr.)
521A/621A


C0OP
(2cr.)CWS502A/B,
602A/B

[Any2credits
fromalistwhich
ispredetermined
bytheschool…]


C0OP
(2cr.)CWS502A/B,
602A/B

[Any2credits
fromalistwhich
ispredetermined
bytheschool…]


SocialStudies(1cr.)

[ExamplescouldbeArt
[ExamplescouldbeArt
50A1,alocalFisheries
501A,alocalFisheries
course,orWelding701A, course,orWelding
dependingontheADP
701A,dependingonthe
sector]
ADPsector]

SocialStudies(1cr.)

LanguageArts(1cr.)
521A/621A
531A
MED531A/631A
Mathematics (1cr.)
521A/B,621A/B,801A
(dependingonprogram
ofstudy)
Science(1cr.)

University
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C0OP
(2cr.)CWS502A/B,
602A/B

[Any2credits
fromalistwhich
ispredetermined
bytheschool…]


[Studentsmayor
maynottakesector
relatedcoursesin
grade10.]

OptionalADPsector
relatedcourses

(Upto2credits)

[ExamplescouldbeArt
501A,alocalFisheries
course,orWelding701A,
dependingontheADP
sector]

[Any2credits
fromalistwhich
ispredetermined
bytheschool…]


SocialStudies(1cr.)

SocialStudies(1cr.)
[ExamplescouldbeArt
50A1,alocalFisheries
course,orWelding
701A,dependingonthe
ADPsector]

LanguageArts(1cr.)
521A/621A
531A
MED531A/631A
Mathematics (1cr.)
521A/B,621A/B,801A
(dependingonprogramof
study)
Science(1cr.)

LanguageArts(1cr.)
521A/621A
531A
MED531A/631A
Mathematics (1cr.)
521A/B,621A/B,801A
(dependingonprogram
ofstudy)
Science(1cr.)

Workplace

Grade11/12
Apprenticeship
College

[Studentsmayor
maynottakesector
relatedcoursesin
grade10.]

Science(1cr.)

SocialStudies(1cr.)

Mathematics (1cr.)


LanguageArts(1cr.)
421A
431A

Grade10
All

TitleofADP:

RequiredADPSector
RelatedCourse(s)

(Pleasemarkwithan
asterisk2coursesingrade
11and2coursesingrade
12whichwillcontaina
ContextualizedLearning
Activity–CLA,takingsix
hourstocomplete.)

PostSecondary
Pathways
CoursesRequiredfor
Graduation

School:



Part1:CourseMatrixTemplate(PleaseusethistemplatetooutlinetherequiredandoptionalcoursesfortheADP.Removeinstructions,
enclosedinsquarebrackets,asyoucompletethetemplate.Listspecificcoursesforeachsection,basedoncourseslistedintheSeniorHigh
ProgramofStudiesandlocalcoursespreviouslyapprovedforyourschool.)
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StudentsinanAcademyDiplomaProgrammustcompletelearningactivitiesthatwillcontributetothemattainingtherequired
knowledgeandskillsintherelatedeconomicsector.Foreachofthefourrequiredgraduationcreditsinthebundle(asdeterminedin
thecoursematrix),theremustbeoneormoreContextualizedLearningActivities(CLAs)whichaddressescurriculumexpectationsin
thatparticularcourse.Forexample,intheAviation/AerospaceADP,studentscouldcompleteaCLAincoursessuchasEnglish531Aor
621A,History621A,GlobalStudies631A,andMathematics521Aor531A,anyofwhichwillcontributetotheattainmentofprovincial
graduationrequirements.CLAsdesignedforsuchcourseswouldfulfillcurriculumoutcomesforthatcourse,whileprovidingan
opportunityforstudentstoincorporatesectorspecificcontentintoclasseswhichdonototherwiserelatetothesubjectareaof
theADP.

SomeCLAsarebeingdevelopedbytheDepartment,andadaptedfromtheOntarioSpecialistHighSkillsMajor(SHSM).Schoolsmay
alsodevelopadditionalCLAstosupporttheirADPusingtheformsinthissection.

CLAsmusttakeaminimumof6hourstocomplete.SchoolADPcommitteesmaychoosetodeveloponeactivitypercoursethat
takes6hourstocompleteortwoormoreactivitiesthattogethertakeaminimumof6hourstocomplete.LearningrelatedtoCLAs
shouldberigorousandshouldallowstudentsopportunitiestofurtherdevelopknowledgeandskillsthatarecurrentinand
acceptedbytheeconomicsectoroftheADP.

TheCLAscanbedeliveredto
•
anentireclass,whetherornotallstudentsareenrolledinanADP;
•
individualorsmallgroupsofADPstudentswithinanexistingclass;
•
individualADPstudents,throughelearningorotherindependentlearningmodels.

ThetemplateonthefollowingpagemustbeusedtodescribeanyCLAswhicharedevelopedbyschools.Thecompletedformsmust
besubmittedtotheDepartmentofEducationandEarlyChildhoodDevelopmentforapproval.Anysubsequentalterationsmadeto
theCLAactivitiesmustalsobesubmittedforDepartmentapprovalpriortoimplementationofthoseactivities.

(Note:EachCLAmustbeapprovedbytheDepartmentpriortouseaspartoftheADPrequirements,toensurethatitscontentand
rigorreflecttheoverallexpectationsinherentinanADP.)



Part2:ContextualizedLearningActivity(CLA)
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(Includestrategiesandsamples–mayinclude
rubrics,checklists,orotherassessment
strategies.)

AssessmentStrategies:
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(Identifytheformtheactivitywilltake(e.g.,
researchproject,presentation,video,essay,
groupactivity)andassociatedinstructional
strategies.)

(IndicateSCOsandachievementindicatorsthat
willbeaddressedbytheCLA.)

DevelopmentDate:

InstructionalStrategies:





AcademyDiplomaProgram(s):
(Title(s)andsector(s)ofanyADP(s)whichrelatetothisCLA)

SpecificCurriculumOutcomesand
AchievementIndicators:



Developedby:(IndicateschoolorDepartmentindividual/group.)



CourseCode(s)andTitle(s):



TitleofCLA:

Part2:ContextualizedLearningActivity(CLA)
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 Intextsandindocuments
 Nonpaperbased(e.g.,computer)

 Useofnumbers
 Thinkinginqualitativeterms

completing/producing


 Reading/interpretingandwriting/

clocks,gauges,blueprints,signs)

 Printandnonprint(e.g.,graphs,



(Specificdetailsoftheactivity/skillsused)



(Specificdetailsoftheactivity/skillsused)

(Specificdetailsandlevelofcomplexity)

(Specificdetailsandlevelofcomplexity)
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Numeracy:

DocumentUse:



tables,andgraphs


Writing:



 Formsandlabels
 Printandnonprintmedia
 Paragraphlengthtextincharts,

Reading:

LiteracyandEssentialSkillsfortheLifeWorkPortfolio:*(Checkandprovidedetailsforallthatapply.)



Duration:(Approximatelengthoftimebothwithinandoutsideclasstime–minimum6hours.)
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Oral
Communication:

Workingwith
Others:

Continuous
Learning:
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Thinking:





ComputerUse:

Knowinghowtoaccessavarietyof
materials,resourcesandlearning
opportunities

Understandingone'sownlearning
style

Knowinghowtolearn

Selfdisciplinetomeetworktargets
whileworkingalone


Cooperativelytocarryouttasks

Useofspeechtogiveandexchange
thoughtsandinformation

Findinginformation

Significantuseofmemory

Jobtaskplanningandorganizing

Criticalthinking

Decisionmaking

Problemsolving

Usewithinanoccupationalcontext
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(Specificdetailsoftheactivity/skillsused)





(Specificdetailsoftheactivity/skillsused)





(Specificdetailsoftheactivity/skillsused)



(Specificdetailsoftheactivity/skillsused)

(Specificdetailsoftheactivity/skillsused)



Learningaboutnewequipment,
procedures,productsandservices
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AuthenticWorkplaceMaterials:(e.g.,blueprints,workplacemanuals,specificationsheets,timelogs,spreadsheets)

Resources:(ListalltheresourcesneededtosupporttheimplementationoftheCLA(s).)











(AdditionalsuggestionsforcontentareateachersthatwillhelpthemdelivertheCLA(s))

*LiteracyandEssentialSkillsasidentifiedbyHuman
ResourcesandSkillsDevelopmentCanada







Obtainingandupdatingcredentials

Traininginjobrelatedhealthand
safety

AdditionalNotes/Comments/Explanations:
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OtherResources:
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Print/Web/MediaResources:(e.g.,books,videos,camcorder,software,websites)











HumanResources:(e.g.,communitycontactperson,guestspeaker,mentor)
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Funds
Allocated:
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DescriptionofActivity/
NameofSchoolContact/
NameofInstructor:
(Note:Trainingshouldonlybe

providedbyqualifiedindividuals.)

TitleofActivity:

















Requiredor
Optional:









(Labour
Market=LM,
Apprenticeship=A,
College=C,or
University=U)

PostSecondary
Pathway:









(E.g.,skillsobtained,
portfolioartifacts
collected,certification
earned)


ExpectedResults:

(Usethetablebelowtodescribethespecificactivitiesyouareplanninginordertoprovideopportunitiesforstudentstoobtaintrainingandearn
sectorrecognizedcertifications.Feelfreetousemorespaceasneeded.)

Part3:SectorRecognizedCertificationandTraining



AppendixC:AcademyDiplomaProgramActionPlan
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TitleofActivity/
HoursInvolved:







DescriptionofActivity/
NamesofSchoolandSector
Contacts:





















Requiredor
Optional:

ExpectedResults:

















(Labour
(e.g.,skillsobtained,
Market=LM,
portfolioartifacts
Apprenticeship=A, collected)
College=C,or
University=U)

PostSecondary
Pathway:

PEI DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT ‐ CAREER EDUCATION

Funds
Allocated:

Usethetablebelowtodescribetheactivitiesyouareplanninginordertoprovidestudentswithcommunitybasedlearningopportunities.Eachof
theopportunitiesshouldincludehandson,rigorouslearningandhavestrongconnectionswiththesector.

Part4:CommunityBasedLearningOpportunities
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DescriptionofActivity/
NamesofSchoolandSector
Contacts:











Funds
Allocated:
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TitleofActivity:















Requiredor
Optional:









(Labour
Market=LM,
Apprenticeship=A,
College=C,or
University=U)

PostSecondary
Pathway:









ExpectedResults:

Usethetablebelowtodescribetheactivitiesyouareplanninginordertoprovidestudentswithopportunitiesforpathwayexploration
experienceswhichwillexposestudentstoallfourcareerpathways(labourmarket,apprenticeship,college,university).

Part5:PathwayExplorations



AppendixC:AcademyDiplomaProgramActionPlan
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Grade10–SemesterOne(ifapplicable)



Grade10–SemesterTwo(ifapplicable)



Grade11–SemesterOne



Grade11–SemesterTwo



Grade12–SemesterOne



Grade12–SemesterTwo














(Couldincludean
interview,presentation,
orotherprocesses,as
determinedbytheschool
team.)









PortfolioAssessment
Strategies:





NameofLeadStaff
Member(s):

PEI DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT ‐ CAREER EDUCATION

DescriptionofPortfolioPlanningandMonitoring Activities:

(Pleaseprovidedetailsoftheprocessandtimelinefordocumenting,monitoring,andassessmentofstudentlearning,accomplishments,andskill
developmentintheirLifeWorkPortfolio.Providenamesofstaffmemberswhowillsupportstudentsinthisarea.)


Part6:LifeWorkPortfolioManagementandAssessment
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Grade10–SemesterOne(ifapplicable)



Grade10–SemesterTwo(ifapplicable)



Grade11–SemesterOne



Grade11–SemesterTwo



Grade12–SemesterOne



Grade12–SemesterTwo





DescriptionofStudentMentoringandTrackingActivities:











NameofLeadStaffMember(s):

(Indicatetheproposedprocessandtimelineforcheckingandrecordingeachstudent’sprogressincompletingtherequirementsoftheADP.This
couldincludeactivitiessuchasmeetingwithaschoolcounsellortodiscusscredits,portfolioreviews/interviews,teacher/studentmeetings,
completingandreviewingtheADPStudentRecordofAchievement,contactviasocialmedia,andschoolcontactwithcommunitypartners.)


Part7:StudentMentoringandTrackingSchedule

AppendixC:AcademyDiplomaProgramActionPlan
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Ongoing:
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Year1oftheADP:





PriortoADP
Implementation:

Timeline:







Person(s)Responsible:

PEI DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT ‐ CAREER EDUCATION

Activity/ApproximateDate:

(IndicatetheproposedprocessandtimelineforpromotingtheADPamongthevariouslevelsofschoolandwithinthecommunity.Thiscould
includecreatingandprintingpromotionalmaterials,invitingalocalnewspaperormediacontacttodoastoryabouttheADP,presenting
informationtolocalindustrygroups,settingupdisplaysatschoolcareerfairsorparentmeetings,includingADPpromotionininformation
sessionsforintermediatestudents,informingpostsecondaryinstitutionsaboutdetailsoftheADP,promotionoftheADPthroughsocial
media,etc.Advisorycommitteemembersshouldbeinvolvedinsomeofthepromotionalactivities.)

Part8:PromotionandMarketingPlan

AppendixC:AcademyDiplomaProgramActionPlan
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Year1ofthe
ADP:

Ongoing:







DescriptionandLocationofPDActivity:

PEI DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT ‐ CAREER EDUCATION





PriortoADP
Implementation:

Timeline:

NamesofParticipating
StaffMember(s)and
SectorPartner(s):
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(e.g.,skillsandknowledgeobtained,
certificationearned,benefitto
students)

DesiredOutcome:

(IndicatetheproposedprocessandtimelineforpreparingstafftodeliverhighqualityADPexperiencesandsupport.Thiscouldincludespecific
certificationrelatedtotheindustry,traininginthedevelopmentofaLifeWorkPortfolio,usingexistingPDdaystocarryoutspecificlearning
linkedtotheADP,gainingknowledgeofindustrypracticesandstandardsthroughvisitingindustryworksitesandattendingindustryevents,etc.)


Part9:ProfessionalLearningPlanforStaff
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Costs:




Costs:




Costs:





Costs:

LeadStaffMember Costs:









CapitalEquipment:(e.g.,purchases,maintenance,repairs–includingsoftwareandhardware)








PromotionandMarketing:(e.g.,








ProfessionalLearningOpportunitiesforStaff:(Provideabreakdownofactivitiesrequiringfunding 
–e.g.,certifications,traveltootherschools,substitutetime,softwareandhardwaretraining)






Other:








TotalCosts:


rental,subsidizingstudentfeesforcertificationandtraining)

StudentLearningExperiences:(e.g.,travel,consumables,paymentoftrainingofficials,equipment

(Pleasegiveanindicationofprojectedprogrammaintenancecostssuchasequipment,consumables,travel,continuedlearningandothersupports.)

Part10:ProgramBudget
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Appendix D
Sample ADP Student Application Package
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AppendixD:SampleADPStudentApplicationPackage


StudentApplicationPackagefortheADPProgram

Pleasecheckthefollowingboxeswheneachstepiscompleted,andshowthisprocesssheettoyour
schoolcounselorasrequested.Bringthissheetandtherestofthispackagewithyoutoyourinterview.


1.INFORMATIONSTAGE:(Gatherinformationfromthefollowingsources.)

ƑReadtheADPinformationinthestudenthandbookorcourseselectionbooklet
ƑReadanyotherADPinformationprovidedbytheschool
ƑTalktoformeralumni(ifpossible)
ƑContactanADPteacheroraschoolcounselorifyouhavefurtherquestions

2.AWARENESSSTAGE:(Checkyourknowledge.)

ƑWhatdoes“ADP”standfor?
ƑWhatarethe: Ƒ5componentsoftheADP?
Ƒexpectations?
Ƒcreditsearnedandrequired?
Ƒadvantages?
ƑWhatismeantbycommunityͲbasedlearning?
ƑWhatarethefourpostͲsecondarypathways?
ƑWhatkindsofstudentswouldbenefitfromtheADPprogram?
ƑWhatmakestheADPauniqueexperience?
ƑWhatkindsofthingsyouwillbeabletobecomeinvolvedin?
ƑWhereyoumightbeforthecooperativeeducationplacements?

3.INVESTIGATIONSTAGE:(Takepartinoneormoreofthefollowing.)

ƑContactaprogramrepresentative(teacher,administrator):________________________________




(Recommended)



















ƑVisitanADPProgramsite 


ƑTalkwithastudentinvolvedintheprogram
Ƒ Attendaparent/studentinformationevening
Ƒ VisitanADPprogramdisplay 


























SignatureofRepresentative
________________________________

























Name(pleaseprint)
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4.APPLICATIONSTAGE:(Complete allofthefollowingassignmentsinpreparationfortheinterview.Details
ofeachassignmentareinthefollowingsectiontitledADPApplicationAssignments.)


Assignments:
Assignment1

Details:
FactSheetAssignment
CreditSummaryandAttendanceProfile
RegistrationForm
LetterofRecommendation
Resume
CoverLetter
ProposedTimetable

Assignments2and3
Assignment4
Assignment5
Assignment6
Assignment7
Assignment8

Done:











*AdaptedfromHaltonDSBandHaltonCDSB




StudentApplicationPackagefortheADPProgram(continued)


5.INTERVIEW STAGE:(PrepareforaninformationinterviewwithanADPprogramrepresentative.)
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ƑInterviewwithADPteacherordesignate
ƑCompletedfile:AlloftheaboveassignmentsgiventotheADPprogramteacher/contact
ƑAcceptance
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ADPAPPLICATIONASSIGNMENTS

Assignment1:ADPFactSheetAssignment


PleasereadtheinformationprovidedtoyouabouttheADPandthenanswerasmanyofthefollowing
questions aspossible.









ƑWhatdoes“ADP”standfor?
ƑWhatarethefiverequired componentsoftheADP?
ƑWhataretheadvantagesoftheADP?
ƑWhataretheexpectations?
ƑWhichcreditswillIbeearningintheADP?
ƑWhatismeantbycommunityͲbasedlearning?
ƑWhatarethefourpostͲsecondaryeducationpathways/destinations?
ƑWhatkindofstudentwouldbenefitfromtheADPprogram?
ƑWhatmakesanADPauniqueexperience?
ƑWhatkindsofthingswillIbeabletobecomeinvolvedin?
ƑWheremightIbeforthecooperativeeducationplacements?

Assignments2and3:CreditandAttendanceSummaries

Informationregardingattendanceandcreditsshouldbeincludedinyourapplication.Pleaseseeaschool
counselororadministratortoobtainacopyof
• acurrentsummaryofyouracquiredcredits;
• acurrentattendancerecord.










PEI DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT ‐ CAREER EDUCATION
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Assignment4:RegistrationForm





PersonalInformation:Pleaseprintneatlyandprovidetheinformationbelow.



LegalName: 

Surname

____
FirstName

____________________
MiddleName



Gender:Male


PresentAge:




Female



DateofBirth: 



Homeroom:







(DD/MM/YYYY)

Grade:



HomeAddress:









City/Town



Civic#/Street/P.O.Box







PostalCode



School:















SchoolPhone:(902)_______________


YourEͲmailatSchool:


SignatureofStudent:

______________

______________



SignatureofParent/Guardian:
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Assignment5:Recommendations




Pleaseprovidethree(3)referenceswillingtorecommendyoufortheADPprogram. Askyour
referencestosignthisformandmakeashortoneortwoͲsentencecomment.Youshouldcomplete
therestoftheformyourself.(Printeachreferencenameandposition.)



ReferenceName
(Print)
1.

Reference
Signature

PhoneNumber

Position
(Print)



















Comment:





2.

Comment:





3.

Comment:
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Assignment6:Resume(PossibleFormat)




FUNCTIONALRESUMETEMPLATE



Name
Address
Telephone







EͲmail

JobObjective


HIGHLIGHTSOFQUALIFICATIONS

(Numberofyearsexperienceinthislineofwork)


(Training,education,orworkshoprelatedtothislineofwork)


(Yourkeystrengths,skills,accomplishments,andspecializedknowledgerelatedtoyourjobobjective)


(Threeattributesthatdescribeyourpersonalworkstyleorattitude)



RELEVANTEXPERIENCE
(SkillHeading#1ListaccomplishmentsoractivitiesthatarerelevanttothisSkillHeading,e.g.,Leadership,Interpersonal,
Communication,ProblemͲsolvingSkills)

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
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(SkillHeading2ͲListaccomplishmentsoractivitiesthatarerelevanttothisSkillHeading,e.g.,Leadership,Interpersonal,
Communication,ProblemͲsolvingSkills)

x
x
x
x
x
x








(SkillHeading3ͲListaccomplishmentsoractivitiesthatarerelevanttothisSkillHeading,e.g.,Leadership,Interpersonal,
Communication,ProblemͲsolvingSkills)

x
x
x
x
x
x








WORKHISTORY
(MostRecentFirst)



(JobTitle)


(JobTitle)


(JobTitle)
















(Employer)

(Employer)

(Employer)































(YearͲYear)
(YearͲYear)
(YearͲYear)


EDUCATION/TRAINING
(MostRecentFirst)



(CourseTitle)


(CourseTitle)


(CourseTitle)
















(School)

(School)

(School)

(YearͲYear)
(YearͲYear)
(YearͲYear)
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Assignment7:CoverLetter(PossibleFormat)



Thecoverlettershouldcontainallofthemostrelevantinformationthatyouwanttheemployerto
knowaboutyou.If,attheendofyourinterview,theemployerknowsthisinformation,thenyouhave
hadagoodinterview.


Thecoverletterwillalsohelpyouanswerthefirstquestion inyourADPcooperativeeducation
placementinterview,whichwillaskyoutotelltheinterviewerssomethingaboutyourself.


Paragraph1


Introduceyourself:
Ͳwhyyouareinterestedinthisopportunity
ͲyourlongͲtermeducationandcareergoals


Paragraph2


Summarizeyourworkexperience:
Ͳhighlightanyrelatedworkexperience


Paragraph3


Summarizeyourqualificationsforthisopportunity—forexample:
Ͳrelatedcourses
Ͳrelatedcertificates
Ͳpersonalcharacteristics


Paragraph4


Statewhenyouareavailabletoworkinacooperativeeducationplacement:
Ͳthenumberofhoursperdayyoucanwork
Ͳthepreference(orlackofpreferences)forshifts,overtime,weekends
Ͳpreference(orlackofpreferences)forpartͲtimeorfullͲtimework


Paragraph5


Indicatewhyyouthinkyouwouldbeanexcellentchoiceforthisprogram.Indicatethatyouare
willingtoattendaninterview.


Paragraph6


Concludingstatement
Closing
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Assignment8:ProposedTimetable





Name:

Homeroom:



Grade:

HomePhone(902)


Schoolpresentlyattending:

Intendtoenrollinthe 








ADP 

LocationofADP:

Myplanistotakethefollowingcredits:







Grade11SemesterOne

#Of
Courses




CourseTitlesandCodes


SectorͲrelatedADPcredits:























Requiredgraduationcredits:





Othercourses:





Totalcreditstobetaken:









Grade11SemesterTwo

#Of
Courses



SectorͲrelatedADPcredits:

CourseTitlesandCodes





















Requiredgraduationcredits:




Othercourses:




Totalcreditstobetaken:
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Assignment8:ProposedTimetable







Grade12SemesterOne

#Of
Courses





SectorͲrelatedADPcredits:

CourseTitlesandCodes























Requiredgraduationcredits:





Othercourses:





Totalcreditstobetaken:




Grade12SemesterTwo

#Of
Courses





SectorͲrelatedADPcredits:

CourseTitlesandCodes





















Requiredgraduationcredits:




Othercourses:




Totalcreditstobetaken:
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ADP Student Record of Achievement
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AppendixE:ADPStudentRecordofAchievement


AcademyDiplomaProgramͲStudentRecordofAchievementͲPart1

_________________________


_________________________

_________________________

_________________________


_________________________


_________________________

_________________________

_________________________


_________________________


_________________________


Student
Name:

Student
Address:






SchoolName:



School
Address:





Phone:



Fax:


Titleofthe
ADP:


Current
Grade:


Anticipated
Graduation
Date:


Actual
Graduation
Date:


Homeroom
Teacher:



PrimaryADP
Mentor/
Teacher:

_____________________


_____________________



_____________________




_____________________



_____________________



_____________________




Theabovenamedstudenthassuccessfullycompletedtherequirements(seedetails
onattachedpages)andistobeawardedanAcademyDiplomaupongraduation.



___________________________________
SignatureofPrincipal


______________________
Date
(OfficialSchoolSeal)

PEI DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT ‐ CAREER EDUCATION
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AcademyDiplomaProgramͲStudentRecordofAchievementͲPart2

Student:
CompulsorySectorͲ
SpecificCredits:
(includecourse
codes)

Credits
Earned:

Standards/AssessmentsUsed:

Date/Initialsof
ADPTeacher
or
Administrator:

































Cooperative
EducationCourses:

LocationofStudentPlacement/
CoͲopTeacher:

Credits
Earned:

Date/Initials
ofADP
Teacheror
Administrator:

























Courseswith
Contextualized
LearningActivities
(CLAs):

DescriptionofCLAsCompleted/
NameofTeacher:

Levelof
Completion:

Date/Initials
ofADP
Teacheror
Administrator:

































Certification
Earned:

Date/Initials
ofADP
Teacheror
Administrator:

SectorͲRecognized
Training&
Certification:

Standards/AssessmentsUsed/
NameofInstructor:
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AcademyDiplomaProgramStudentRecordofAchievementͲPart3
Student:
CommunityBased
LearningActivities:

TypeofDocumentation/
CommunityContact:

Levelof
Completion:



Date/Initials
ofADP
Teacheror
Administrator:

































































Pathway
Explorations:

TypeofDocumentation/
CommunityContact:

Levelof
Completion:



Date/Initials
ofADP
Teacheror
Administrator:
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DepartmentAcademyDiplomaProgramReviewCommitteeEvaluationChecklist
(forActionPlan)


HostSchool: 

SchoolContact:

CooperatingSchools(ifapplicable):
ADPSector(s):

BoardRepresentative(s):


ADPDeliveryModel:
(Indicatewhichbest
appliestothisADP.)




G ADPinoneschool,offeredonlytostudentsinthatschool
G ADPinoneschool,offeredtostudentsfrommanyschools
G MultipleADPsinthesamesector,withacommonadvisorycommittee,
offeredatmultipleschools
G ADPdeliveredinpartatlearningsitesotherthanahighschool

Location,ifotherthanaschool:________________________________________



(DepartmentUseOnly)PreliminaryReview:RecommendedProgramStatus/NextActions

RecommendedforApproval 

Clarification/FurtherRevisionsRequired

NotRecommendedforApproval

________________
Date


Comments:
__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

______________________________________________
NameofADPReviewCommitteeMember(pleaseprint)

______________________________________________
SignatureofADPReviewCommitteeMember




(DepartmentUseOnly)SecondReview:RecommendedProgramStatus/NextActions

RecommendedforApproval 

Clarification/FurtherRevisionsRequired

NotRecommendedforApproval

________________
Date


Comments:
__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

______________________________________________
NameofADPReviewCommitteeMember(pleaseprint)

______________________________________________
SignatureofADPReviewCommitteeMember
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AppendixC–ActionPlan
Part1:CourseMatrix
Mustshowoptionsforstudentswhichinclude:
G Adefinedbundleofcoursesforgrades11and12(mayormaynotincludeoptionsforgrade10)
G Avarietyofcoursesspecifictoeachofthefourpathways
G Atleasttworequiredgraduationcredits(eachofwhichwillcontainaCLA)
G Opportunitiesinallfourpathwaysforstudentstoearnfourlanguagecredits(requiredfor
graduation)
G Opportunitiesinallfourpathwaysforstudentstoearntwomathematicscredits(requiredfor
graduation)
G Opportunitiesinallfourpathwaysforstudentstoearntwosciencecredits(requiredforgraduation)
G Opportunitiesinallfourpathwaysforstudentstoearntwosocialstudiescredits(requiredfor
graduation)
G Opportunitiesinallfourpathwaysforstudentstoearnfivegrade12credits(requiredforgraduation)
G AtleastfoursectorͲspecificcredits(twomandatory,plusotheroptionalcoursestochoosefrom)
G Atleasttwocooperativeeducationcredits
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Part2:ContextualizedLearningActivities(CLAs)
(Note:DepartmentandBoardstaffarecollaboratingtodevelopadatabaseofCLAsforusewithavarietyof
ADPsectors.Workonthiscomponentwillcontinuethroughoutupcomingschoolyears.Schoolswillcontinue
tohavetheoptionofcontinuingtodevelop–andsubmitforBoardandDepartmentapproval–moreCLAsto
supporttheirADPs.)
ForeachCLAdevelopedcollaborativelybytheDepartment,Board,andteachers,whichhasbeenincludedin
theapplication:
G ListofrelevantCLA(s)forthissectorisincludedinapplication
G CLA(s)supporttheacquisitionofskillsandknowledgerelatedtotheADPsector
G AminimumoftwotofourCLAshavebeenlistedforuseinthisADP
ForeachCLAwhichhasbeendevelopedbyaschoolteam(optional):
G Detaileddescription(s)ofCLA(s)includedinapplication
G EachCLAisassociatedwithacoursewhichisrequiredforaPEIGraduationCertificate
G RelevantSCOsfromtheassociatedcoursearestated
G Achievementindicatorsandassessmentstrategiesareidentified
G EachCLAtakesatleast6hourstocomplete
G RelevantEssentialSkillsareidentified
G Instructionalstrategiesareprovided
G ResourcesrequiredtosupportdeliveryoftheCLAarelisted
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Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Part3:SectorͲRecognizedCertificationsandTraining
Thissectionmustinclude:
G Detailsofatleast4sectorrecognizedcertificationsand/ortrainingprograms
G Opportunitiesfortrainingoptionswhicharerelevanttoall4pathways(LabourMarket,
Apprenticeship,College,University)
Eachofthelistedcertificationsand/ortrainingprogramsmust:
G Berecognizedbythesector(eitheranofficialcertificationorthroughanagreementbetweenthe
schoolandlocalsectorrepresentatives)
G Betaughtbyaqualifiedindividual/trainingfacility
G Besupportedbyaschoolcontactperson
G Providestudentwithcurrentskillsandcertificationsrelatedtothesector
G Includeadescriptionofthetraining/skillstobeobtained
G Includeanestimateofassociatedcosts
G Indicatewhetheritisrequiredoroptional
G IdentifyapplicablepostͲsecondarypathway(s)
G Indicatethecredentialearned
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Part4:CommunityBasedLearningOpportunities
Thissectionmustinclude:
G Detailsofatleast4rigorouscommunitybasedlearningopportunities(learningwhichtakesplace
outsidetheclassroomsettingandgivesstudentsopportunitiestoexplore,observe,participatein,
andreflectonavarietyofsectorͲspecificexperiencesandoccupations)
G Opportunitieswhichallowstudentstoacquirecurrentskillsandknowledgerelatedtothesector
G Opportunitiesforcommunitybasedlearningassociatedwithall4pathways
G Learningexperiencesthataresupportedbysectorandschoolpartners
Eachofthelistedcommunitybasedlearningopportunitiesmust:
G Includeadescriptionoftheactivity,includingstudents’role(s)
G Identifytheindustrycontactperson
G Identifytheschoolcontactperson
G Includeanestimateofassociatedcosts
G Indicatewhetheritisrequiredoroptional
G IdentifyapplicablepostͲsecondarypathway(s)
G Indicatetheexpectedresults(skillsobtained,portfolioartifacts,etc.)
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Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Part5:PathwayExplorations
Thissectionmustinclude:
G Detailsofatleast4pathwayexplorationactivities(experiencesthatconnecttheirlearningwith
potentialpostͲsecondarypathwaysrelatedtothesector)
G Opportunitiesforpathwayexplorationactivitiesassociatedwithall4pathways
G Activitiesthataresupportedbysectorandschoolpartners
Eachofthelistedpathwayexplorationsmust:
G Includeadescriptionoftheactivityandlocation
G Identifytheindustrycontactperson
G Identifytheschoolcontactperson
G Includeanestimateofassociatedcosts
G Indicatewhetheritisrequiredoroptional
G IdentifyapplicablepostͲsecondarypathway(s)
G Indicatetheexpectedresults(knowledgeobtained,portfolioartifacts,etc.)
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Part6:LifeWorkPortfolioManagementandAssessment
Thissectionmustinclude:
G Thenameoftheleadstaffmember(s)tosupportstudentportfoliodevelopmentattheschool
G Detailsofthemonitoringprocessfordevelopmentofcomponentsofstudentportfolios
G Detailsofthetimelineformonitoringstudentportfoliodevelopmentthroughouthighschool
G Detailsoftheprocessforevaluationandassessmentofstudentportfoliosthroughouthighschool
G Detailsofthetimelineforevaluationandassessmentofstudentportfoliosthroughouthighschool
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Part7:StudentMentoringandTrackingSchedule
ThissectionmusthaveadetailedplanfortrackingstudentcompletionofADPcomponents,whichincludes:
G AtimelineforcheckingstudentprogressincompletingADPapplicationsandcomponentsthroughout
Grades10Ͳ12
G Staffmembersassignedtospecifictasksassociatedwithmonitoringstudentprogress
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G Adescriptionofspecificactivitiesforcheckingstudentprogressbysemester,throughoutGrades10Ͳ
12(e.g.,mentoringsessions,groupmeetings,schoolcounselorappointments,scheduledcontactwith
communitypartners,reviewofStudentADPRecord)
G Monitoringcheckpointsthatarevariedinnature(seeabove)
G Policiesaroundstudentaccountabilityrelatedtothisprocess
G Aprocessforvariousevaluationandassessmentstrategies(e.g.,selfͲevaluationbystudents,portfolio)
G SpecificcriteriaforthesuccessfulcompletionoftheADP,whichmayincludeanexitinterviewor
presentationoftheportfoliobyeachstudent
G Anongoingmeansofcollectingdatafromallpartners(schoolstaff,communitypartners,parents,and
students)toidentifystrengths,weaknesses,andpotentialareasofgrowthfortheprogram
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Part8:PromotionandMarketingPlan
ThissectionmusthaveadetailedplanforactivitiesandresourcesforpromotingandmarketingtheADP,which
includes:
G Online–websiteandsocialmedia
G Schoolnewsletters
G Schoolvisits
G Newsreleasesandstories
G Informationsessions(involvingsectorpartners)
G ShowcasingADPstudentworkandaccomplishmentsatschoolandcommunityevents
G Participationbymembersoftheadvisorycommitteeandschoolteam
ActivitiesforpromotingandmarketingtheADPmustincludethesetargetgroups:
G Theentirehighschoolpopulation
G Studentsinintermediatefeederschools
G Parentsofintermediateandhighschoolstudents
G Thewidercommunity(e.g.,sectororganizations,localbusinesses,potentialpostͲsecondaryand
industrypartners)
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Part9:ProfessionalLearningPlanforStaff
Thissectionmusthaveadetailedplanformeaningfulandappropriateprofessionaldevelopmentactivitiesfor
staffinvolvedindeliveryoftheADP,whichincludes:
G Opportunitiesformeaningfulprofessionallearningforteachersandadministratorsinvolvedinthe
ADP
G HandsͲontrainingtoincreasespecificskillsetsrelevanttothesector
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G Opportunitiesthatshowdirectcorrelationtoenhancingtheteacher’sknowledgeofthevariousADP
components,theADPsector,andpostͲsecondaryopportunitiesforstudentsindifferentpathways
G OpportunitiestoworkcollaborativelywithteachersinotherADPorSHSMschools(throughvideo
conferencingorinperson)
G Opportunitiestoworkcollaborativelywithlocalandprovincialcommunitypartnerstoenhanceskills
andknowledgerelatedtothesector
G Exposuretocurrenttrendsandinitiativesintheindustry/sector
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Part10:ProgramBudget
Thissectionmustinclude:
G Thenameoftheleadstaffmember(s)tomonitorADPfundingallocationattheschool
G Detailsofprojectedspecificstudentlearningcosts(e.g.,travel,paymentofofficials,equipment
rental,consumables,subsidizingstudentfeesforcertificationandtraining)
G Detailsofprojectedcapitalequipmentandsoftwareneeds(e.g.,purchases,maintenance,repairs)
G Detailsoftheprojectedcostsassociatedwithpromotionandmarketingtointermediateandhigh
schoolstudentsandparents,andwithinthecommunity(e.g.,substitutedaystosupportthese
activitiesandallowtimeforwebsiteupdatesandotheronlinepromotionactivities,printingcosts)
G Detailsoftheprojectedcostsassociatedwithprovidingprofessionallearningopportunitiesforstaff
(e.g.,substitutedays,travel,subsidizingoffeesassociatedwithtraining)
G DetailsofanyotherprojectedcostsassociatedwiththeADP
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________


AppendixD–StudentApplicationPackage
Thissectionmusthaveasamplestudentapplicationprocess,whichincludes:
G Awarenesscomponent–collectionofInformationabouttheADPfromavarietyofsources
G SelfͲevaluationofawarenesscomponent(throughuseofachecklistorothermeans)
G InvestigationthroughcontactwithstaffandstudentsinvolvedintheADP,andattendinginformation
session(s)and/orADPrelatedeventswithparents/guardians
G Completionofapplicationdocuments(e.g.,forms,resume,coverletter,letterofrecommendationfrom
staff,proposedtimetableforcourses)
G Aninterview
Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
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GeneralProgramConsiderations
ThisADPshowsevidenceofcollaborationwithawiderangeofcommunitypartnersfordevelopmentoftheADP
anddeliveryofitscomponents,including:
G
G
G
G
G

Sectorcouncilsandorganizations,employerassociationsandindustryassociations
Localbusinesses
PostͲsecondaryinstitutions
Boardrepresentative(s)
Departmentrepresentative(s)

ThisADPshowsevidenceofsustainabilitywithintheschoolandthecommunity,whichincludesbutisnot
limitedto:
G Evidenceofcommitmenttoandownershipoftheprogramamongmembersoftheschoolplanning
groupandadministration
G AbilitytoprovideopportunitiesforstudentstocompleteallrequiredcomponentsoftheADP
(associatedcourses,certificationsandtraining,communitybasedlearning,pathwayexplorations,
LifeWorkPortfolio)
G Programfocusonsector(s)whichshowpotentialforfuturegrowth
G Programaccessibilityforadiverserangeofstudents
G Abroadscopeofmeaningfullearningopportunitiesavailabletostudents
G Evidenceofmentorshipopportunitiesbetweenstudents,staff,andcommunitypartners
G Evidenceofprogramawareness,requiredsectorrelatedskills,andcommitmentamongschoolstaff
G Plansmadeformeaningfulstaffprofessionallearningrelatedtothesector
G Evidenceofcommitmentandassociatedsupportsamongcommunitypartners
G Adiverseschoolcommitteewithspecificassignedduties
G Adiverseadvisorycommitteewithspecificassignedduties
G Fullcompletionofallaspectsoftheapplicationformsbyplanninggroup
G Attentiontothelogisticsofmaintainingtheprogram(e.g.,scheduling,studentrecruitment)
G Evidenceofcriticalthinkingandeffectiveproblemsolvingintheplanningprocess
G Identificationofareasoftheprogramwithpotentialforfurtherdevelopmentorexpansion
GeneralObservations/Comments:
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
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AppendixG:ADPAnnualReport

(PleaseattachthisformtothefrontofyourAnnualReport.)





Comments:
DepartmentUseOnly
(Pleasecheckone.) 



RecommendedforApproval

ClarificationandFurther

RevisionsRequired
NotRecommendedforApproval

___________________________________
SignatureofCommitteeRepresentative


__________________________________
SignatureofDirector




SchoolName:


SchoolAddress:





Phone:


Fax:


LeadTeacher(s):


TitleoftheADP:


DateofProgramImplementation:


AnnualReportforSchoolYear:


StudentEnrollmentinADP:
(currentschoolyear)





__________________________________
SignatureofPrincipal
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1. GeneralInformation:
Thissectionshouldinclude
x
x
x
x

theADPtitle,sector,andinformationforschoolcontacts;
anupdatedlistofschoolcommitteemembersforthefollowingschoolyear(withany
changesinrolesnoted);
anupdatedlistofadvisorycommitteemembersforthefollowingschoolyear(withany
changesinrolesnoted);
meetingdates/frequencyforboththeschoolcommitteeandtheadvisorycommittee.

2. ProgramReview:
Thissectionshouldinclude
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

thecompletedADPAnnualReviewandActionsTemplate(AppendixH)withidentified
actionsandtimelines;
anupͲtoͲdate/revisedcoursematrix;
anupͲtoͲdate/revisedlistofcertificationsandtrainingopportunities;
anupͲtoͲdate/revisedlistofcommunitybasedlearningopportunities;
anupͲtoͲdate/revisedlistofpathwayexplorations;
documentationforadditionalcontextualizedlearningactivities(CLAs)thathavebeen
developedforfutureuse(AppendixC,Part3);
challengestheprogramencounteredduringthecurrentschoolyear;
strengthsand/orhighpointsoftheprogramduringthecurrentschoolyear;
feedbackfromcommunitystakeholders;
descriptionofcooperativeeducationplacementsforthecurrentschoolyear;
changesinthesectorthatmayaffectfuturesustainabilityoftheADP;
areasofpotentialgrowthorexpansion;
otherinformationasappropriatefortheparticularprogram.

3. StudentData:
Thissectionshouldinclude
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

104

theADPstudentenrollmentnumbersforthecurrentschoolyear;
thenumberofstudentsineachofthefourpathways(currentschoolyear);
thenumberofcreditsattempted/achievedbystudents;
thenumberofstudentswhohavedecidednottocontinueintheADP(thosewhohave
discontinuedduringthisschoolyearordecidednottocontinueforthefollowingyear);
thenumberofstudentsgraduatinginthecurrentschoolyearwithanADPdesignation;
thenumberofstudentscurrentlygraduatingwhofollowthroughwiththeirchosen
pathways(e.g.,enrollinpostͲsecondaryeducationorapprenticeshipprograms,
successfullyobtainemployment);
trendsinstudentdataovertime(whenitbecomesavailable).
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4. StudentMentoring,Tracking,andPortfolioDevelopmentSummary
Thissectionshouldincludeasummaryofthetypesofmentoringandmonitoringactivities
undertakenwithstudentsduringthisschoolyear,alongwiththeeffectivenessofeachtype,
accordingtofeedbackfromstudents,staff,andpossiblyparents.Portfoliomentoringand
developmentactivitiesshouldalsobeincluded.

5. PromotionandMarketingSummary:
Thissectionshouldincludeadescriptionofallpromotionalandmarketingeventsandactivities
doneduringthecurrentschoolyear.Effectivenessoftheseactivitiesshouldbeindicated,based
oninformationcollectedfromallADPpartnersandparticipants.(Costsassociatedwiththese
activitiesshouldbeincludedinsection7:BudgetSummary.)

6. ProfessionalLearningSummary:
Thissectionshouldincludeadescriptionofprofessionallearningopportunitiescompletedby
staffduringthecurrentschoolyear,andthebenefitsofsuchactivitiestostudentsandstaff.
(Costsassociatedwiththeseactivitiesshouldbeincludedinsection7:BudgetSummary.)

7. BudgetSummary:
Thissectionshouldincludeabreakdownoffundingallocatedto
x

x
x
x
x
x

costsassociatedwithprovidingstudentlearningexperiences(e.g.,travelcosts,payment
oftrainingofficials,equipmentrental,subsidizingstudentfeesforcertificationand
training);
capitalequipmentandsoftwarepurchases,maintenance,andrepairs;
substitutecoststoallowfortrackingofstudents’creditsandmentoringstudentsintheir
achievementoftheADPcomponents;
costsassociatedwithprofessionallearningopportunitiesforteachers;
expensesincurredinthepromotionandmarketingoftheADP;
otherexpensesdirectlyrelatedtotheADP.
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AppendixH:ADPAnnualReviewandActionsTemplate

School————————————————————————Sector———————————————Date—————————


AssesstheADPintermsoftherequiredimplementationconsiderationsinordertoensureahighͲquality
program.Respondtothequestionsincolumn1bycircling(orotherwiseindicating)theappropriate
answerincolumns2to5toshowthedegreeofattentionneededorthattheADPmeetsrequirements.
UsetheremainingcolumnstoidentifythenecessaryfollowͲuprelatingtoeachofthecolumnheadings
thatdonotmeetrequirements.



Required
Implementation
Consideration

Insufficient
Planning

Requires
Attention

Approaching
Expectations

FullyMeets
Expectations

4.1 Theprogramoffers
fourpathways–
apprenticeshiptraining,
college,university,labour
market
(ActionPlan)

offersoneofthe
fourpathways

offerstwoofthe
fourpathways

offersthreeofthe
fourpathways

offersallfour
pathways

4.2Theprogramdeliversthe
creditsrequiredfortheADP,
asidentifiedinthecourse
matrix
(ActionPlan,Part1)


deliversafewof
thecredits
requiredforthe
ADP


deliverssomeof
thecredits
requiredforthe
ADP

deliversmostof
thecredits
requiredforthe
ADPinsomeofthe
pathways


deliversallcredits
requiredfortheADP
inallfourpathways

4.3 Theprogramincludes
contextualizedlearning
activities(CLAs)inthe
coursesidentifiedinthe
ADPcoursematrix
(ActionPlan,Part2)

noapprovedCLAs
incoursesthatare
requiredfor
graduation

includesapproved
CLAsinoneortwo
ofthecoursesthat
arerequiredfor
graduation

includesapproved
CLAsinthreeof
thecoursesthat
arerequiredfor
graduation

includesapproved
CLAsinallfourof
thecoursesthat
arerequiredfor
graduation

4.4 Theprogramincludes
opportunitiesforstudents
tocompletethesectorͲ
recognizedcertifications
andtrainingcourses/
programsrequiredforthe
ADP(ActionPlan,Part3)

provides
opportunitiesfor
studentsto
completeone
certificationor
trainingcourse/
program

provides
opportunitiesfor
studentsto
completetwo
certificationor
training
courses/programs

provides
opportunitiesfor
studentsto
completethree
certificationor
trainingcourses/
programs

provides
opportunitiesfor
studentsto
completefouror
morecertification
ortrainingcourses/
programs
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ADPAnnualReviewandActionsTemplate,continued



Basedontheresultsoftheratingsonthepreviouspage(sourcedfromtheGapAnalysisTableonpages
26and27ofthisdocument),provideinformationabouttheactionswhichwilladdressanyareasofthe
ADPrequiringmoreplanningorattention.



Action
Required

Budget$/
Resources

Timelines

4.1












4.2












4.3












4.4












Staff
Member(s)
Responsible
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Required
Implementation
Consideration

Insufficient
Planning

Requires
Attention

Approaching
Expectations

FullyMeets
Expectations

4.5 Theprogram provides
eachstudentwith
communitybasedlearning
opportunitiesinaddition
tocooperativeeducation
(ActionPlan,Part4)

provides
cooperative
education asthe
onlycommunity
basedlearning
opportunity

providesone
communitybased
learning
opportunity,in
additionto
cooperative
education

providestwoto
threecommunity
basedlearning
opportunities,in
additionto
cooperative
education

providesfouror
morecommunity
basedlearning
opportunities,in
additionto
cooperative
education

4.6 Theprogram provides
opportunitiesforpathway
explorationexperiences
suitableforeachofthe
fourpathways
(ActionPlan,Part5)

providespathway
exploration
experiences
suitableforoneof
thepathways

providespathway
exploration
experiences
suitablefortwoof
thepathways

providespathway
exploration
experiences
suitableforthree
ofthepathways

providespathway
exploration
experiences
suitableforallfour
pathways



4.7 Theprogram provides
opportunitiesforstudents
todevelopEssentialSkills
andworkhabitsrequiredin
thesector,andto
documenttheir
demonstrationofthese
skillsandworkhabits,
usingtoolsconnectedwith
theLifeWorkPortfolio
(ActionPlan,Part6)

studentsusethe
LifeWorkPortfolio
tobecomeaware
oftheEssential
Skillsandwork
habitsrequiredin
thesector

studentsusethe
LifeWorkPortfolio
toconnect
EssentialSkillsand
workhabitsto
sectorͲrelated
learningbothin
schoolandin
community
settings

students,with
teachersupport,
usetheLifeWork
Portfoliotocreate
aLearningPlanto
connectEssential
Skillsandwork
habitstosectorͲ
relatedlearning
bothinschooland
incommunity
settings

students,with
teachersand
communitybased
learningproviders
usetheLearning
Planreferencedin
theCooperative
Education
CurriculumGuide
todocument
students’Essential
Skillsandwork
habits

4.8 Theprogram provides
aclearplanforpreliminary
andongoingstudent
mentoringand
achievementtracking
relatedtoattainingthe
requiredcomponentsof
theADP,andstaffare
assignedtospecificroles
associatedwiththese
activities
(ActionPlan,Part7)

providesonlya
fewgeneralideas
toforstudent
mentoringand
achievement
trackingbutlacks
adequateplanning
andconsideration
for
implementation

providessome
detailsofstudent
mentoringand
achievement
trackingwith
someplanningand
considerationfor
implementation

providesa
descriptionofa
varietyofspecific
eventsforstudent
mentoringand
achievement
tracking,withstaff
membersallocated
toeachevent(may
ormaynotinclude
atimeline)

providesadetailed
timelineofa
varietyofspecific
eventsforstudent
mentoringand
achievement
trackingforeach
gradelevel,with
staffmembers
allocatedtoeach
event
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ADPAnnualReviewandActionsTemplate,continued

Action
Required

Budget$/
Resources

Timelines

4.5













4.6





4.7





4.8





Staff
Member(s)
Responsible
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pletion
Status
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Required
Implementation
Consideration

Insufficient
Planning

Requires
Attention

Approaching
Expectations

FullyMeets
Expectations

4.9 Theprogram provides
aclearplanforpreliminary
andongoingpromotional,
marketing,andawareness
activitieswithintheschool
andcommunity.Thereare
opportunitiesfor
communitypartnersto
activelyparticipatein
theseplans
(ActionPlan,Part8)

providesonlya
fewgeneralideas
toforpromotion
butlacksadequate
planningand
considerationfora
varietyofdelivery
methodsand
audiences

providessome
detailsof
promotionaland
marketingevents
withsome
planningand
considerationfora
varietyofdelivery
methodsand
audiences

providesa
descriptionofa
varietyofspecific
eventswhichare
targetedatboth
intermediateand
highschool
students,parents
andpotential
community
supports

providesadetailed
timelineofa
varietyofevents
andinformation
(schoolwide,
intermediatelevel,
parental,online,
andcommunity
widepromotion
andawareness)
andshowsactive
participationby
ADPpartners


4.10 Theprogram
providesopportunities
schoolstafftoparticipate
inmeaningfullearningthat
willbeofbenefittothem
andtheirstudents,help
developtheirskillsand
knowledgerelatedtothe
sector,andincreasetheir
abilitytoproviderigorous
ADPcontentinthe
classroom
(ActionPlan,Part9)

provides
inadequate(i.e.,
noneorlimited)
opportunitiesfor
oneteacheratthe
schooltoattend
activitiestohelp
developtheirskills
andknowledge
relatedtothe
sector

providessome
opportunitiesfor
oneortwo
teachersatthe
schoolto
participatein
activitiestohelp
developtheirskills
andknowledge
relatedtothe
sector

providessome
opportunitiesfor
twoormore
schoolstaff
involvedinthe
ADPtoparticipate
inmeaningful
learningthatwill
beofbenefitthem
andtheirstudents,
helpdeveloptheir
skillsand
knowledgerelated
tothesector

providesample
opportunitiesfor
allschoolstaff
involvedinthe
ADPtoparticipate
inmeaningful
learningthatwill
benefitthemand
theirstudents,
helpdeveloptheir
skillsand
knowledgerelated
tothesector,and
increasetheir
abilitytoprovide
rigorousADP
contentinthe
classroom


4.11Thedocuments
provideadetailed
breakdownofprojected
expensesassociatedwith
providingandmaintaining
allaspectsoftheADP
(ActionPlan,Part10)

providesonlya
fewgeneralareas
ofexpensesbut
lacksadequate
planningand
considerationof
allrequired
supports

providessome
detailsofpotential
expenseswith
someplanningand
considerationof
requiredsupports

providesa
descriptionofa
varietyofspecific
expensesformost
sectionsofthe
formandconsiders
mostrequired
supports

providesadetailed
descriptionofa
varietyofspecific
expensesforall
aspectsofthe
program(accurate
andwell
documented)
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ADPAnnualReviewandActionsTemplate,continued

Action
Required

Budget$/
Resources

Timelines

4.9





4.10





4.11





Staff
Member(s)
Responsible
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pletion
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Required
Implementation
Consideration

Insufficient
Planning

Requires
Attention

Approaching
Expectations

FullyMeets
Expectations

4.12Aprocessisinplaceto
identifyandtrackADP
studentsthroughsoftware
andadministrativetasks

Noformalprocess

Processpartiallyin
place

ADPstudentsare
identifiedinstudent
management
system
(SAS/Trevlac)

ADPstudentsare
identifiedin
SAS/Trevlacand
schoolstaffare
awareofADP
studentsintheir
classes

4.13Opportunitiesare
availableforlearnerswith
specialneeds,Englishasan
AdditionalLanguage(EAL)
students,andAboriginal
studentstoparticipateinthe
program;thesestudentsare
encouragedtoparticipate

Noattentionhas
beengivento
opportunitiesfor
learnerswithspecial
needs,EAL,or
Aboriginalstudents
toparticipate

Limitedopportunity
forlearnerswith
specialneeds,EAL,
orAboriginal
studentsto
participate

Someopportunity
forlearnerswith
specialneeds,EAL,
orAboriginal
studentsto
participate

Thesame
opportunitiesare
availableforall
studentsanda
varietyofstudents
areencouragedto
participate

4.14Cooperativeeducation
placementsareavailablein
sectorworkplacements

Noattentionhas
beengivento
planningcooperative
education
placementsrelating
tothesector

Limitedopportunity
forstudentstotake
partincooperative
education
placementsrelating
tothesector

Someopportunity
forstudentstotake
partincooperative
education
placementsrelating
tothesector

Opportunities
availableforallADP
studentstotakepart
inmeaningful
cooperative
education
placementsrelating
tothesector

4.15Studenttransportation
needsaremet

Notconsidered

Minimally

Somestudent
transportationcosts
arecovered

Mostorallstudent
transportationcosts
arecovered(e.g.,
throughparent
involvement,bus
passes,fuel
vouchers)

4.16Activepartnerships
withpostͲsecondary
educationinstitutionsarein
place

Noevidenceofthis
intheplanning
process

Littleevidence

Considerable
evidence

Extensiveevidence
ofactive
involvement
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ADPAnnualReviewandActionsTemplate,continued

Action
Required

Budget$/
Resources

Timelines

4.12












4.13











4.14












4.15












4.16





Staff
Member(s)
Responsible

Evidenceof
Success

ComͲ
pletion
Status
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Required
Implementation
Consideration
4.17Partnershipswith
industry,business,and
communityorganizationare
inplace

Insufficient
Planning

noevidenceofthis
intheplanning
process

Requires
Attention

littleevidence

Approaching
Expectations

considerable
evidence

FullyMeets
Expectations

extensiveevidence
ofactive
involvement
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Glossary
This glossary includes terms used in this program guide, defined specifically in relation to how they
pertain to the Academy Diploma Program. It is provided for clarity only and is not intended to be an
exhaustive list of terminology related to career education topics.

A

ccelerated Secondary Apprenticeship Program (ASAP):

The Accelerated Secondary Apprenticeship Program (ASAP) is Prince Edward Island’s youth
apprenticeship program. It offers students in high schools across the province the opportunity to
apply for apprenticeship credit for certain high school courses and after-school paid work in their
designated trade. This program provides students with an opportunity to gain a head start on a
post-secondary apprenticeship training program or on a career in one of the skilled trades. Students
registered in ASAP also have an opportunity to apply for the ASAP award at high school graduation
and are eligible to attend a free two-day technical training session annually.
To be eligible to apply for ASAP, students must be sixteen years of age, enrolled in school, and
working in a designated trade employed by a suitable employer. To apply, students must submit an
application form, which is available at all school counselling offices or by contacting the Provincial
Youth Apprenticeship Coordinator directly.

C

areer:

Career is a lifestyle concept that involves the sequence of work, learning and leisure activities in
which one engages throughout a lifetime. Careers are unique to each person and are dynamic;
unfolding throughout life. Careers include how persons balance their paid and unpaid work and
personal life roles.

Career Development Framework:
Initiated in 2008, this document provides a context and structure for future directions for PEI
career education programs and initiatives. The document contains present day practices along with
components for future expansion which are fundamental to a comprehensive career development
program. It is supported by the following Canadian Policy Research Networks characteristics of
effective programs for high school career pathway initiatives:
• vision;
• sustained support from district/school board;
• active partnerships and employer participation;
• flexible delivery options;
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• active marketing and recruitment
• career awareness curriculum that begins early
• articulation with post-secondary institutions

Commercialization Skills Profile:
Identified by the Conference Board of Canada, these are the skills, attitudes, and behaviours needed
to bring a new or improved product, process, or service to market and to maximize its value. They
include skills in business management, collaboration and networking, raising capital, and sales and
marketing. These skills are necessary in some occupations in every sector.

Community based learning:
Learning that takes place outside the classroom setting. This may include activities such as job
shadowing, participating in Skills/Compétences Canada competitions, participating in a mock
audition, project-based learning activities, and mentoring experiences. Each community based
learning activity must be accompanied by the proper inspection and documentation as outlined in
the document titled Guidelines and Procedures for Community Based Learning, Draft. During
their high school years, students must complete 4 or more community based learning opportunities
outside of their regular course work to fulfill the requirements of an ADP.

Contextualized Learning Activity (CLA):
A learning activity which is infused with content relating to the ADP sector. CLAs create an
opportunity for students to meet selected curriculum outcomes of a course which is required
for graduation, and which would not otherwise have content relating to the ADP, while further
developing the knowledge and skills required in their ADP sector. One or more CLAs, which take(s)
a total of at least 6 hours to complete, must be incorporated into each of the identified required
graduation credits listed in the course matrix. These CLAs are not intended to be in addition to the
work assigned to other students in the course, but a way to add relevancy for students by linking
their interests to different school subjects within the course expectations.

Cooperative education:
A planned learning experience, for which students earn credits, that integrates classroom theory
and learning experiences at a workplace. This enables students to apply and refine knowledge and
skills acquired in the school curriculum by participating in carefully managed authentic learning
experiences within the community. Workplaces must be evaluated for safety and suitability prior to
students being placed in a setting. A Personalized Placement Learning Plan must be completed for
each student in a cooperative education placement (see Guidelines and Procedures for Community
Based Learning, Draft). Each student must complete at least 2 cooperative education credits to
fulfill the requirements of an ADP.
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Course matrix:
A chart which addresses all four post-secondary pathways and identifies all required and optional
courses, by grade, for students in a particular ADP. The course matrix is developed by the school
team during the planning stages of the program and includes courses which are required for
graduation (four of which will contain a CLA), sector-specific courses, and cooperative education
courses. A sample is in the appendix (see Appendix C, Part 1).

E

nglish as an Additional Language (EAL) student

Those who use a language other than English as their primary home language and were born in
another country, or were born in Canada to parents who moved to Canada from another country.
In some instances, students may speak English that varies significantly from the English used in
English-speaking Canadian society. These learners may also require EAL support. In some literature,
EAL is referred to as English as a Second Language (ESL) or English Language Learner (ELL).

Essential Skills:
A list of skills and literacy competencies that have been identified through research by the
Government of Canada as being necessary for success in work, learning, and life. The Essential Skills
include
• reading;
• writing;
• document use;
• numeracy;
• use of computers;
• thinking skills;
• oral communication;
• working with others;
• continuous learning.
Visit http://www.hrsdc.gc.ca/eng/workplaceskills/LES/definitions/definitions.shtml for more
information.

I

nnovation Skills Profile:

A list of skills, attitudes, and behaviours which the Conference Board of Canada has developed for
employers and employees, and which may also be applied to educators and students. Included in this
profile are creativity, continuous improvement, innovation, relationship building, implementation,
and risk-taking skills.
See http://www.conferenceboard.ca/topics/education/learning-tools/isp.aspx for more information.
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J

ob:

A job is set of tasks that take place in a particular environment. Jobs may be paid or unpaid, part
time or full time, and of short or long duration.

Junior Achievement:
A youth business education organization in Canada, of which the goal is to inspire and prepare
young people to succeed in a global economy through education and skills development in financial
literacy, work readiness, and entrepreneurship.

L

abour Market:

Labour Market Information is information concerning conditions in, or the operation of, the labour
market, and includes, for example: data on employment, wages, standards and qualifications, job
openings, and working conditions. Information may be historical, current or projected; formally or
informally collected; and based in skills, occupations or industries.

Life Work Portfolio:
A living document that contains evidence of an individual’s learning and skill development
throughout his/her lifetime. A Life Work Portfolio may take many forms (electronic or print,
such as a blog, website, binder or other physical container), and can demonstrate student success
in meeting outcomes across many courses. The process of creating, reviewing, updating, and
reflecting on a portfolio is as important as the proper documentation of skills and knowledge inside.
Documentation in a portfolio can include such items as certificates, examples of work (written,
audio, video, etc), feedback from post-secondary institutions, photos showing participation in
events, reflections on learning, and other evidence of learning and skill development.
The key components of a Life Work Portfolio have been identified as
• Cover Page
• Table of Contents
• Statement of Purpose
• Letter of Introduction
• Personal Philosophy/Profile
• Cover Letter
• Life Learning Narrative
• Chronological Record
• Personality Traits
• Goal Setting (Secondary/Post-Secondary Plan)
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•
•
•

Resume
Appendix of Documentation
Documentation (artifacts, reference letters, personal contracts, etc.)

As a Product, the Portfolio is a
• thoughtfully organized physical and/or electronic collection of materials;
• demonstration of student knowledge, skills, and competencies;
• recognition of student achievements beyond the subject-specific curriculum;
• unique expression of the student’s strengths.
As a Process, the Portfolio is a
• means of ongoing collection, reflection, selection, and presentation of evidence;
• changing representation of goals and accomplishments;
• student-centered and student-driven approach to self-discovery;
• relevant expression of the student’s life and career goals.

Literacy:
Literacy has always been a collection of cultural and communicative practices shared among
members of particular groups. As society and technology change, so does literacy. Because
technology has increased the intensity and complexity of literate environments, the 21st century
environment demands that a literate person possess a wide range of abilities and competencies;
or many literacies. These literacies - from reading online newspapers to participating in virtual
classrooms - are multiple, dynamic and malleable.
It has been identified that 21st century readers and writers need to:
• develop proficiency with the tools of technology;
• build relationships with others to pose and solve problems collaboratively and cross-culturally;
• design and share information for global communities to meet a variety of purposes;
• access, manage, analyze, and synthesize multiple streams of simultaneous information;
• create, critique, analyze and evaluate multi-media texts;
• and attend to the ethical responsibilities required by these complex environments.
The evolving vision of a literate student/citizen then, is someone who:
• knows how to think and to learn;
• understands oneself as a learner, and is empowered to set personal learning goals;
• can communicate and learn effectively;
• is innovative and creativeunderstands and remembers core content knowledge;
• has developed competency and information processing skills (thinking and learning skills);
• can access, manage and evaluate information from many sources including online;
• can effectively use evolving media and technologies;
• has self-knowledge which enables one to consider and plan appropriate learning and career paths;
• understands cultural diversity, can engage respectfully with people of differing perspectives, and
has a range of social skills which support effective face-to-face and online interactions.
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Literacy is not a static skill set, and societal changes continue to impact the level of literacy skills
required by individuals. Literacy skills are developed throughout a lifetime, a continuum of learning
that we all participate in, from early childhood, through public education to adulthood.
(See also Essential Skills.)

M

entor:

A trusted counsellor or guide; also means the act of guiding or tutoring others. In the context of the
ADP, this may take many forms, including a subject teacher, school counsellor, or a community
placement supervisor who assists students in skill development and decision making. Mentorship
may also occur between a teacher and an industry partner where the teacher may gain skills and
knowledge of the sector and the community partner may benefit from increased knowledge of
techniques and content associated with student learning and the curriculum.

N

ational Occupational Classification (NOC):

A four-digit number assigned to an occupation by Human Resources and Skills Development
Canada (HRSDC). Accessing the NOC provides occupational information related to a specific
career.
For further information, visit http://www5.hrsdc.gc.ca/NOC .

Non-Government Organization (NGO):
There is no legal definition of an NGO in Canada. The currently passing “Canada Not-for-profit
Corporations Act” (Act respecting not-for-profit corporations and other corporations without share
capital) considers the “not-for-profit corporations” or “corporations without share capital”. For tax
purposes, organization may register as a charitable or non-profit organization. (According to Canada
Revenue Agency)

O

ccupation:

A group of similar jobs found in different industries or organizations.
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P

athway explorations:

Experiences which relate directly to post-secondary education or occupations in the ADP sector.
Explorations could include activities such as sitting in on a university class, interviewing someone
in a related industry, attending a job fair, and touring local industry or post-secondary facilities.
Students must complete 4 or more of these activities, which have been identified and approved by
the school, Board, and Department, and which should not be directly linked to the requirements in
another course. The document titled Guidelines and Procedures for Community Based Learning,
Draft should be consulted anytime students are participating in learning outside of the school
setting.

Personalized Placement Learning Plan (PPLP):
A document that outlines the specific goals of a cooperative education student, teacher, and
employer regarding opportunities to apply and extend curricular knowledge, and practice and refine
skills to demonstrate achievement of placement expectations that reflect current workplace practices
and standards. The PPLP is developed collaboratively by the student, teacher, and employer as
part of the pre-placement component of a cooperative education course. It may be found in the
Cooperative Education Curriculum Guide.

R

equired graduation credits:

Courses which are necessary in obtaining a Prince Edward Island Graduation Certificate. In the
context of an ADP, four such courses must be identified in the course matrix and infused with a
contextualized learning activity (CLA) which is related to the ADP, and which fulfills some of the
curricular expectations of the course.

S

ector associations or organizations:

Formal organizations representing the interests of their membership in trades and professions
and in various areas of the economy, such as health care, finance, manufacturing, agriculture, and
construction.
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Sector-recognized certifications and training:
Certifications and training in skills and knowledge that are required and/or useful for work in
particular sectors of the economy. With the exception of WHMIS, certifications and training
courses/programs must be delivered by a person recognized by the certification provider or, where
applicable, by the sector as an authority. In such sectors where recognized courses or certification
programs are not available, or where the time commitment is unsuitable for ADP students, locally
developed training sessions will potentially fulfill the ADP requirements, provided the standards for
successful completion of such training are clearly identified and measurable.

Sector-specific credits:
The required credits identified in each ADP course matrix that provide students with knowledge and
skills directly relating to the sector of the ADP. These major credits may be
• credits for Prince Edward Island provincially approved courses;
• credits for Department-approved, locally developed courses.
It is recommended that teachers of these courses participate in professional development activities
directly related to the sector to ensure the quality of learning that takes place meets standards within
the industry.

Skills/Compétences Canada:
A national, not-for-profit organization that actively promotes careers in skilled trades and
technologies to Canadian youth. Its mission is to encourage and support a coordinated Canadian
approach to promoting skilled trades and technologies to youth through participation in
competitions developed by industry and education specialists.

W

orkers Compensation Board of Prince Edward Island (WCB):

Provides workplace injury and illness insurance and liability protection for Island employers, and
occupational health and safety services for Island workplaces. The WCB promotes fair and respectful
treatment of Island workers and employers and assists in education of young workers.
WCB Policy and Legislation provides the structure required to administer PEI’s workplace
compensation and safety system with objectivity and integrity.
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Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System (WHMIS):
The Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System (WHMIS) is Canada’s national hazard
communication standard. The key elements of the system are cautionary labelling of containers of
WHMIS “controlled products”, the provision of material safety data sheets (MSDSs), and worker
education and training programs.
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